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Lord Privy Hcil is Lord Tweedmouth, 
better known m Mr. Fxiward Majori- 
hanks, Chief Liberal whip, and, a* Mr. 
(1. W. Smalley thinks, "probably the 
best executive officer any party ever 
had." By the recent death of his father, 
the late Lord Tweedmouth. Mr. Majori- 
bsnke baa succeeded to the title and a 
seat in the House of Lords. The great 
services which he has rendered to his 
party in the Commons are rewarded 
with the high dignity of Lord Privy 
Seal and a seat in the cabinet.

PASSING EVENTS. like the House of Lords was an ano
maly : the government would lose 
sight of no measures that might force 
upon the attention of the country this 
anomaly and the grave questions to 
which the existing constitution of th*e 
House of Lords exposed the nation. 
Sir William Harcourt, who now leads 
the government forets in the House of 
Commons, expressed bis pit aaure at 
hearing this declaration of the leader's 
policy. It was utterly untrue, he said, 
that he (Harcourt) desired to drop 
Home Rule, and it was also untrue 
that he had abandoned the cause of 
temperance. He had dropped nothing, 
but accepted and supported the whole 
Newcastle programme unreservedly. 
The A«rs and the (hronicls of Lyndon, 
representing different shades of liberal 
opinion, express great satisfaction at 
the position taken by Lord Rosebery 
on the great questions at issue. The 
Standard, a Conservative pa[>er, on the 
other hand says that, “contrary to gen
eral expectation, Lord Rosebery comes 
before the world without ambiguity or 
hesitation і 
radicalism.’

— The Nova Beotia elections held on ! yet we are so prone to consider our- 
the r»th init. have resulted in return- selves independent of all < larme upon 
Uig Mr. Fielding and his patty t« • power us. 
with a somewhat reduced majority і 
The government has lost five of the 
seats it held in ( "ape Breton, one in H tli- 
fax, one in Pictou, two in Colchester 
and one in Yarmouth ; and has g lined 
two seat і in Cumberland, two in tluys- 
boro, one in Kings and

Halifax wai considerably 
owing principully.it is proba 
dispute with » rchbishop O'Brien 
the school-house question 
the leader of the i

—No very definite returns from the 
Nova Scot і * Plebiscite on the prohibi
tion question are as yet available. It is 
known, however, that a„large vote was 
cast and that the result is a grand 
triumph in the interests of tempi 
reform. When retums'are all *u «ь 
will probably he seen that the public 
sentiment in Nova Scotia is more 
favorable to prohibition than in any 
other province where plebiscites have 
been held.

Д FTER a recess of only a few days, 
Л the British Parliament was re
opened on Monday, March 12th. The 
speech from the throne was brief, and 
its references Uf foreign and home af
fairs were of a general character. The 
pacific condition of Ireland is noted 
with gratification. Attention is called, 
however, to the condition of evicted 
tenants ami a measure is to be submit
ted for the settlement of these difficul 
tics. Bills will also be submitted for 
the amendment of the registration law 
and abolition of plural voting in par
liamentary elections, and measures 
dealing with ecclesiastical establish
ments in Wales and Scotland ; also 
bills with the object of equalisation of 
rates in London, the establishment of 
a system of local 
land on the same
accorded to England and Wales and'the 
exercise of direct local control over the 
liquor traffic. Parliament will also be 
asked to consider measures for the pro
motion of the conciliation of labor dis
putes, the amendment of the factory 
and mines act, and the reform of the 
present method of conducting inquiries 

St. Martins church not to press unduly com.erning faU1 accidents in Scotland, 
its demands on Dr. Day, etc.” This 
should have read, “resolved to advise 
the 8t. Martins church tv reepectivtly re- 
ifue*t the fir*t Yarmouth chureh not to 
press, etc.” The error escaped notice 
until it was too late to correct it.

My sisters awake Irotn yo ir apathy, 
"Life is real, life is earnest." "The 
Lord hath need of you.” To each one 
He saith. "Not your own,” '*3Jol unto 
"ourtelt. but unto I'hrist who died for 
you”, to each one : “Go work in My 
vineyard"; to each one "Thou shall 
1 »ve thy neighbor as thyself ; to each 
one : “Pray to thç Lord of the harvest 
that He will send forth laborers” ; and 
upon each one He will call to give an 
account of her stewardship.

It is relate ! of Mrs. Booth, mother of 
the Salvation Army, Mat she was wont 
to say : “I want to know not only whs# 
you ar* < onverted /rom' but what yon 
are converted to."

May the motto of oyr c* lumn be the 
ery heart. For how 

pray, "Thy kingdom come," 
arid not Iiend all onr energies towards its 
consummation?

The need, too, is so urgent. How can 
we resist the pleadings for help that 
are wafted to us acnwi the scaa? How 
can we steel our hearts against the 
mute appeals of our benighted, perish
ing heathen sisters':

It was my privilege some years ago, 
to listen to a deeply interesting address 
on China and the Chinese, by that 
eminently devoted missionary, Dr. 
Hudson Taylor; so well known in con
nection with the China Inland Mission. 
And his narration of the deplorably 
hopeless; helpless condition of the wo
men of that country wrung çny heart 
and made an impression on :m mind 
that will not soon • e effaced.

He stated ; That so down-trodden ami

in Shel
Mr. Fielding's majority in 

reduced,
ble.to the

— We have no space in this issue to 
comment on Principal deBloie’ open 
letter to the Baptists of New Bruns
wick, which we publish in another col- 

It is perhaps unnecessary that

Mr. Vahan, 
ipp-sition, wai de

feated in Shelburne, and Mr. Webster, 
one of the strongest men of th»t party, 
met a like fate in Kings 
in the new house would seem to stand, 
government 24, nppnsitio 

—Tremont Temple so long and pr< 
inently associated with the work 
the Baptists of 11 -ton, is to be rebuilt 
without further delay and with certain 
long desired improvements.The IfalcA- 

which has given an extended de
scription of the new temple, with cuts 
showing the exterior front and the an 
dience room as these will appear in the 
restored building, has the following 
concerning the ownership of. the prop
erty: “The Tremont Temple property 
is owned by the Evangelical Baptist 
Benevolent and Missionary Society, a 
corporation that was formed 
to hold the property in trust for the 
Tremont Temple church Society, the 
church occupying the greater part of 
the building as a tenant and partici
pating in the profit from the rtntala. 
The members of the corporation, num
bering about 250, are elected by the 
vote of the different Baptist chun hes 
of Boston and vicinity. The rebuilding 
is in the hands of a building committee 
consisting of Messrs. Geo.W. Chipman, 
Joseph W. Converse and four othen. 
The arrangement for the future be 
tween the corporation and the church 
is as follows : "The church is to have 
the care let ting Of the terni le and 
it agrees to pay to the ce rporation from 
year to year any deficiency between the 
receipts and all expenses, ineloding in 
terest and taxes.'

Haliikx and Dartmouth Votes.

As announced, the mass prohibition 
meeting whs held in the Academy of 
Music on Monday evening, l*Jth і net. 
1-ong before 8 o'clock every seat was 

ied, and it is estimated that six-

we should do so. The letter and the 
situation to which it calls attention 
■peak for themselves and speak strong
ly. It is evident that if the disaster 
which is imminent is to be averted,

Ils The parti*»

:up
teen hundred people were present, J. < 
Macintosh, Keq., presided 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Due tan the follow
ing prisons addressed the meeting : 
Rev. Mr. Gaudier, Mrs. Johnston, B. 
Russell, Keq., Rev. 1). Cl. McDonald. 
Father Murphy, Gold Cure fame, Rev. 
I). Hague, Rev. J 
Hus tie. The muslo

n 14
ernment in Scot-iLi. honest inquiry of ev

as that recently After •irsets
trial.

any 
іrely

help must come in generous measure 
and come at once.

— Through the omission of a line of 
our MS..by the compositor in the ar
ticle in last issue headed "Another 
Church Council,” we were made to say 
that the council “resolved to advise the

the leader of extrême
A. Rogers and S. F. 

accompanied 
by an orohistra, temperance hymns set 
to music of "Tram

»

Stores. rpHF. fourth session of the seventh 
Parliament of Canada was opened on 

Thursday last by His Excellency, the 
Governor-General^with the customary 
formalities. In greeting the Parlia
ment tor the first time in this capacity », 
Lord Aberdeen expressed the great sat
isfaction which the.occasinn aflorded 
him, a satisfaction which had been in
creased by the opportunities he had 
already enjoyed of visiting 
official capacity renewing acquaintance 
with several of the chief centres of the 
enterprise and activity of the Domin
ion. The speech expresses gratification 
that the country’s volume of trade dur
ing the current year exceeds that of 
any previous year in the history of the 
Dominion, and that a large proportion 
of this increase is due to an extension 
of our commerce with Great Britain. 
It is noted ss a cause for thankfulness, 
that while to some extent business in 
Canada has been depressed, yet the 
country has not suffered during the 
year the financial disaster and conse
quent widespread distress which have 
prevailed in some other countries. The 
speech also commenta ujxin the settle 
ment of the Behring Sea controversy 
through arbitration, and the otmaequent 
removal of the only source of conten
tion which existed between Great Brit
ain and the United States with regard 
to Canada. The introduction is promis
ed of meaeuçm on the subject of bank 
ruptcy and insolvency; for making 
more effective provisions for lines of 
steam communication on the Atlantic

і p, tramp, tramp, the 
boys are marching," -and "As we go 
marching to Georgia," were sung with 
spirit. The 
point, lasting impressions, doubtless, 
were made, and no voter can forget the 

of Bro. McDonald "that the

The leaders of both partira in both 
Houses delivered speeches eulogistic of 
Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Asquith, Home 
Secretary, has given notice of the in
troduction of a bill to disestablish the 
Welsh church, and Sir William Har- 

icourt has given notice of the govern
ment’s intention to submit a bill

AS 39
speaker» were right to the

years ago
id In the
83a A. D,

or the

the Almighty will be present 
and rfote the making of the prohibition 
ballot.” The meeting was highly a 
sufccfss, full in every respect, and will 
fend to roll 
fravor of

— The celebration on the twentieth 
pf this month of Gen. Neal Dow's 90th 
birthday is the suggestion of much in
teresting remark. Ltdy Henry Somer
set thinks that the "Father of Prohibi
tion" resembles England's “Grand Old 
Man," and says : "It is a happy thing 
for all of us that he has ^lived these 
ninety noble years." Dr. Theodore L. 
Cuyler, who hai been a good deal asso
ciated with Neal Dow in his work of 
temperance reform, writes 
Dow—like Whittier—owes much to his 
Quaker parentage ; for when a Quaker 
does fight he never surrender». As the 
glorious veteran has been one of God's 
heroes of the nineteenth century, may 
he* live to march into the twentieth 
'with hia beaver on' and his undimmed 
eyé looking toward the prise of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jfsua.” 
Sir Leonard Tilley writes : "To cele
brate the 90th birlhdajrjof my old and 
esteemed friend, Hon. Neal Dow, will 
not only be rendering good service to 
the cause of temperance, but will show 
a just appreciation of the senders ren
dered the good cause by one of the 
most lésions, consistent and eelf-deny-1 
ing advocates of prohibition the world 
has ever had. I have met him on the 
platform in England, the United States 
and Canada. He is always logical and 
convincing ;.his motto ever seemed to 
be 'No Surrender.’ I pray that hi* lile 
may be spared many years more to work 
for God and

— A Murphy Gold Cure Institute 
r. has been opened at Mt. Pleasant, St. 

John, in charge of Mr. Carroll Ryan, 
and it is understood that a number of 
persons who had become victims of the 
drink habit are .taking the treatment. 
A large audience gathered at the Me
chanic's Institute on Thursday even
ing to listen to an address by "Father" 
Murphy, the founder of the Murphy 
institutes. Mr. Geo. Robertson pro 
sided. Mr. Murphy is an eloquent 
speaker and knows how to keep his 
audience interested and in a good 
humor. He spoke earnestly in denun
ciation of the drink traffic and its ter
rible results, advocating prohibition 
as the only sufficient remedy for the 
evil. He also set forth the virtm» of 
the Gold Cure as a remedy for which 
he declares to be a physical disease, 
the alcohol habit. Ten thousand 
persons he claims have been cured 
in the eleven. institutes which he 
has established in Canada, and over 
WO,000 in similar institutions in the 
United States. The meeting was also 
addressed at some length by Mr. Ryan, 
who offers himself as an example of 
what the Gold Cure can do for a vic
tim of the drink habit, and who about 
a year ago, it will be remembered, 
gave in the Montreal Witness an ac
count of the work of the Murphy In
stitute In Montreal and the effects of 
the treatment in his own case. Mr. 
Kynn dwelt upon the successful and 
beneficent results of the treatment 
given in the Murphy Institute», which 
he claims is greatly superior to all 
•Ahem, at least 90 per cent, of cases be
ing successfully treated, and highly 
eulogised Father Murphy for the 
humane and benevolent spirit by which 
he is inspired. Those who are with
out means Mr. Ryan stated are treated 
free cf charge.

granting local control over the liquor 
trade. Thin 
the government in the direction of re
forms which foVa long time have been 
earnestly fought for. This righteous 
concession to the dinsenting majority 
in Wales marks another stage in the 
progress toward that greater reform 
some day to be accomplished of com. 
plete religious «quality throughout 
Great Britain. In speaking on Home 
Rule in the House oi Lords, Lord Rose
bery made the apparently Impolitic 
concession to Lord Salisbury that, be
fore Home Rule be granted by the Im
perial Parliament, England must be 
convinced of its justice. His lordship 
added, however: "But I believe the 
conviction of England regarding Home 
Rule depends up< 
namely, the conduct of Ireland herself, 
and 1 believe if she continues to show 
the absence of agrarian crimes that con
tinues to point to harmony in Ireland, 
the Liberal [tarty of the country avili 
continue tu give proofs and pledgee 
that Ireland is entitled V» the bo<»n 
which she has never ceased to demand 
since the act of union was passed 
believe the conversion of England will 
not be slow or difficult." But,however, 
I»rd Rosebery might guard hie statc- 

imisaion put a weapon into 
ipponents, of 

they have not been slow to make eflect 
ive use, and it was far from being 
adapted to promote confidence and 
cordiality toward him on the part of 
his Irish supporters who have never 
been altogether unsuspicious of his 
sincere demotion to their interests. The 
Pamellites openly denounce the prem
ier for his statement, and the followers 
ol McCarthy are represented as being 
in an angry mood.

ami in liisindicates a movement by
we hope, a large vote in 

ibition in this city.
up.
bib oppressed and sub i*cted to cruelty are 

they, especially o: certain castes, that 
it is no uncommon practice for mothers 
to deliberately take the life of their fe
male infa its. and the law take no oog- 
nisanoe of the act, elmply h«c»uee they 
are only female* And in expostulat
ing with one whom he knew had beet 
guilty of «I») log her child, he asked

1 MillsI B. F,
/Halifax and will begin his work Ap 
11th in St. Matthew’s church in the 
south, alienisting 
Street church in the

evangelist, is to visit 
11 begin bis work Aprilrp v’s cl 

with Brunswick 
• north. Saturday 

ling he will speak to Sunday-school 
hers in Cfialmers church (central), 

arge general committee met in Y.
C. A. on Tuesday last and organised 

for carrying on the business part of the 
work. Large blessings are looked for 
aa a result of the evangelist's visit .This 
city needs the prayers of Christians 
throughout the Province, and if you are 
deeply inter*ated in the welfare of this 
the Capital that eon la should be saved, 
pray for ua

Bro. Kempton is laid afcidc for a 
time. A cold ant change of climate 
baa enmesh*t to do with hia illneaa.

1 hir good l’rrabvteriah brethren. Dis. 
Furreei and Me Knight, occupied the 
1 hut mouth church pulpit on Sunday 

.the former in the morning and the 
evening. Both were much

CO
•y

A* a"Friend
».

"What could induce you to commit a 
crime n4 only scrruel ami wicked, but 

w manly and un-muiheriy ?” 
And, with lock and tone unutterably 

thetic, she made ar ewer **<) "If you 
—у knew wha. it nv*ane to be a we> 
man in tbi« «чашт you wouldn't ask . 
we lové.our little * iris,"she continued, 
"but when we know that the same

pat

W. B. M. u.
n one [юті alone, могти run THE ГВЛН : 

Lord what wilt Thou have me to <
* hard bondage»—-the eagie dreadful suf 

fering from hardship, privation ami 
cruel treatment we have had to endure 
awaits the **, we cannot hear it. ami we 
kill them that they may ■ scape,

Ні-w surely are "the dark plan» of 
the habitat in • of

Contributors to Hit» column will ріснм- h.i 
lires» Mrs. Baker,ail Prince*»Stro-i. st. John 
N. В ,

g. Come
last
latter III the 
appreciated. I

The Quarterly Meeting of the Wih 
men’e Misai- nary Aid hue let y of Hali- 
fav and I Ui I mouth met in t ' v Taber
nacle church on Tuesday. March tith. 
Mrs. (i. Churchill, returned missionary, 

prisent an I answered questions 
and s|Mike lo the »t»t« is in the alter- 
noon. Th*-} I ok 1-а together in the 
ve t 'y, alter wiicb a pu lie met tin 
was held. Ur.', i'hul* presided. . 
address was given by Mrs. Churchill 
Afterwards a number o' - astern dresaes 
an 1 costumes were exhibited", w*>rn by 
a number of young friends id the so
ciety who also aided Mrs. ( 'bur 
singing a Velugu song. lir e, 
a 1*1. and Hall made closing 
The choir snug several select!

I’aetor Chute is enjoying health, and 
the recent meetings held have been en
couraging, good attendance and much 
interest manifested.
[ A sweet voice ii heard in Bru Chute's 
home of a baby girl I Mini on Tuesday 
morning, 1.4th inst.

Thursday lfnb, was a busy day at 
following places. Піе city • wse 

et until toward evening, when the 
results of the election and prohibition 
ballots were announced. Tiie Prohibi
tion Committee and workers, together 
with citisens, generally are pleased 
with the favorable results of the cam
paign in the city, giving a majority of 
148o. Every ward gave a majority in 

prohibit і m.
As was expected (in the ma^t 

election) after the battle is ov 
are persons who are pleased and others 
displeased. In all probability Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, Hon. W 
ernment ) and W 
sit ion) wil^, be 
Halifax county.

Rev. H. H.
vs allie St. Church, is ex 
next week from New H

The Baptist Young Peoples' IxxmU 
Union have bad printed and framed, 
bulletins announcing the different Bap
tist churches, pastors' names, and time 
of services, to be put up in railroad de
pots, on board steamers and hotels in 
the city. Our Baptist visiting friends 
will find these very helpful. The Union 
will hold their fourth mass meeting on 
Friday evening, 28rd, at 7.40, in First 
Baptist church vestry. Two subjects 
are to be considered, vis : "How can 
the B. Y. P. U. most effectually help 
the pastor ?” How can your Union 
best advance the interest of Missions ?” 
Papers are to be read on these subjects, 
Reports from presidents and devotional 
meetings will form parts of the pro
gramme.

The Baptist Book Room want ag 
to canvass “Beautiful Joe," “Baptist 
Doctrines," and Baptist Missions. 

Weather is fine and spring is expected

Helps 1. CHATEK тонн- rua 
our mlsslonarle* and mi: Ive w 
пак rum.
Missionary Meeting In St. John.

Main St., March 7.—An inter*sling 
meeting was held in connection with 
the Young People's Department and 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of this church. 
Mr. Manning and Mrs. Baker gave ad
dresses on various phases of the 
work, and Mr. Gordon pleaded in the 
interest of the home department. Suit
able readings and good music completed 
the programme.

Leinster St., March 13.—A sue 
ful entertainment was given by Leinster 
St. Mission Band, assisted by Mrs. 
Churchill, returned missionary 
Churchill spoke of child-life and idol
atry ia India 
feature of her add rees’was the exhibit 
of costumes belonging to the various 
Hindoo castes. The Band is doing good 
work under the leadership ot Mis
ait lie. The children have acquired ci n 
eiderable mission 
have raised upw

vK
Ч- 'be earth full

I
T * lift our heath» II sisters into the 

light and liberty of the Idtvsed gieprl 
of peace which we enjoy, devolves upon 
us—not a few but all all Christian 
women have a share in therrep*>naihll- 

tii

and the Pacific oceans . for improving 
the law with regard to Dominion lands 
and with 
Indian a-f. regard.to the management of 

Hairs also a bill reepeeling 
joint stock cnnt|»ani«*a . another with 

wet to the fisheries, and several Use

Л*ment, the ai 
the hands of his < foreignwhich

ity, since the 
which the gcepel may be convened to 
them is open i*> women only. We

life.
even t • the

humanit v r«*l
inqiortant measures which experience 
has suggest»<1 with regard to various 
matters under the control of l’art ia-

1
rvhill in
Mo Do ifII go !«< evty lb*

We are not All privi leged to "Itment. The matter of tariff revision ia 
referred to in the speech as follows 
“ At an early date a measure will be 
laid before you having for its object a 
revision of the duties of customs with 
a view to meet the change* which time 
has effected in business operations of 
all kinda throughout the Dominion. 
While my ministers do not 
change the principles on wh 
ieting enactment t.n this subject are 
baaed, the amendments which will be 
offered for your consideration are de
signed to simplify the operations of the 
tariff and to lesson, as far aa can be 
done consistently with those principles 
and with the requirements of the treas
ury, the imports which are now in

but we may al> give "accord
ing tu ability of out means, «ніг time 
talents, influence, energies sympathy 
and prayers. Oh ' if we wiaiM hut 
"bring a 1 the tithe* into the store

house" as the Lord baa enj-lined, how 
would He “ОДО the windows ot 
heaven" and "|>uur showers of bless
ings" not only up<4i our borne work 
but on distant fields as well.

\І!«

V very interesting

^H ERF" seems no re set n to believe- 
that the policy of Lord Rosebery 

will be marked by any important de
parture from that of Mr. Gladstone in 
respect to any of the great political 
questions now before parliament or the 
country. This conclusion is strictly 
in accordance with declarations which 
Lord Rosebery has made since assum 
ing the leadenhip, both in parliament 
and elsewhere. At a meeting of the 
Liberal leaders held just before the re
assembling of parliament on the 12th 
inst., the premier is reported to have 
said that there Aras no need that he 
nhould make a complete declaration of 
the government’s policy, seeing that 
there was no intention of receding from 
the policy pursued at the last session. 
The Welsh church question would re
ceive prompt attention, and would cer 
tainly be pressed to a definite and suc
cessful issue. Respecting Irish affairs, 
Lord Rosebery said that the party was 
bound by every tie of honor to continue 
Mr. Gladstone’s policy. If any one 
was in doubt aa to hia agreement with 
what had been the Liberal policy in 
this matter, their doubts should be set 
at reel by the fact that Mr. Morley con
tinued in the Iriairoffice. In regard to 
the House of Lords, the new premier 
showed that the position he occupied 
was at least as radical as that of his 
predi'oeasor. With the democratic 
suffrage which the country now enjoy
ed, a legislative chamber constituted

ad q-flрГО|м>АЄ tO 
ich the ex-'S.

Of information andif of $00 during the Not the plea of poverty infirmity
even may be urged aa a valid excuse
fog 00И indifference or wilful neglect.
' A word in t«*aaiin, how gc«»i it ta' 
And the throne of grace is a'ccwsible

«*

A Voice from The Sick Room.

A “prisoner of ho:>e." anti so not 
free to serve " While I ‘stand and 
wait," looking through my prison bars 
with longing, wistful eyes, out on the 
broad sea of 
for usefulness and 
the “cause that lacks assistance,'' it 
comes to me, that "although trio weak 
to take an oar,” I may still “send a 
cheer across the wave" to my comrades 
Third at work. I pray fofSkem that 
their "faith fail not,” that thfyr inde
fatigable efforts may bear abundant 
fruit, and that they may be upheld by 
the Omnipotent Arm.

Oh! that all who have “put on 
Christ,” might be aroused to a solemn 
sense of individual responsibility—of 
personal obligation to God *nd one 
another. How often we meet that ex
pression— ‘one another"—in the New 
Testament Scriptures. “Love '"one 
another”; “Consider one another” ; 
"Comfort one another" : “Admonish 
one another" ; “Pray for one another.” 
These and kindred passages are strewn 
all over the sacred page, and they are 
addressed to tie, are written for our 
“instruction in righteousness.” And

er of the 
er there Mai!U,

It is 
in all

Christian « nterprieee the oil that 
k»»epa the machinery moving. .Then, 
let 11» ‘ feeble folk" who. because of 
folded band* and lettered foH. are 
given to look upon our lives aa useless 
be iostant in prayerjjive of our oil and 
we may become mote important f«c 
tors in the work than we think.

I* it not by deeds of val» r and acts of 
heroism poly that "we may make our 
Uvea sublime." but rather by l*eing 
"iaithful in that which is least.”

Pray, sister*, pray for thi burden 
bearers and all workers in our bom» 
lands, for the tuilers under tropical 
•uns valiantly struggling against over 
whelming ixkie to plant the standard 
of the cross in the region and shadow 
of death : that their numbers may be 
reinforced by consecrated volunteers 
and f.»r thosi- who have been rescued 

the truth may keep them free, 
and that their comblent lives may 
win their families and friends t»- 
Christ. M M. V

And how Gjd honors prayer 
the dominent element of sue*-

.A. Black. Kaq. (oppo 
the representatives for

proved op 
helpfulness—out on

pur.типе*
ffHE changes in the Britbh Cabinet, 

occasioned by I«ord Rosebury e ac
cession to the Premiership, are not nu
merous. The Foreign Office is placed 
in the hands of Lord Kimberly, who, 
under Mr. Gladstone, has had Charge of 
the Indian Office. He is, of course, a 
man of recognised ability, and was 
prominently mentioned aa a [xjs- 
sible successor to Mr. Gladstone in 
the (Premiership. Lord Kimberly b 
replaced at the Indian UffioC^by Mr. 
Fowler, of Wolverton, 
posed to have beforehand any very in 
timate acquaintance with the duties 
pertaining to that office, but ii describ
ed aa a pains-taking Minister with some 
of that familiarity with finance which 
b much wanted at the moment in an 
Indian Secretary ot State. Mr. Fdwler’s 
former position in the Cabinet b taken 
by Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, who b succeeded 
by Mr. Herbert Gladstone as First 
Commissioner of Works

1 Johnson,

, who b not sup
Hi CO.r.s.

Ш
lha■t*.

br the



A Methodist Minister on Baptism.
HY^H. Г.'ADAMS, ІП'ШО.

Mv«-, iimi renal ps a firm allrgiahce 18th Canadian Baptist Conferenc-, opening chned doom and reaching a 
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heaven Ire near,
i are «"ut we are doing

No. 4
fan ki-O» t h« wlmle w livre We hut know "A.nd in/<» cninn foin the Greek 

word ri*: whit h

1. IA reply to о 
в ay that il all the great (it 
declare Jhat bnplizo 
meksb, neither і if ntir щ>« in ir any 
prefix of affix can make it mean any
thing else. Then with r-gani t»e«f all 
American I'edo-ffaptist seholani are 
against him ns far ns the preptieition 
ai* I* oonnAiled with ЬщЛііо. In 1871 
the British Committee "mi tied tho boat 
American «vlmlairs to co-opt rate with 
them <>n the ' Ifcvisetl Version." l liis 
«se accepted, and two*cimmittccs of 

■>0 membprt each,"were organized, ■ 
for the O.d Testament, and one for tb.c 
New Testament. The * British and 
American (JvminiCtee-s revised each 

'other’s w.»rk three times, and llnally, 
tae British Committee agriN-d to pul in 
an appendix those renderings which 
"• re preferred by the American Com
mittee. Thine ure found bound up 
with every volunfe nt the end of each 
of tho Testaments. At the-end of the 
New Tut ament will be fouiiiL one im
portant 1 reference in No. LX. of 

'■lusses of Lissages." which reuls 
trii- After ’baptize' let the margin 
•in' and die text with’ exchange 
places.' Tin ae committees were com
p-eel - ! the flower of American schol
ars, witli hr. Phillip Bob. If at the 
of the one on the V w Testament, 
us turn to the 1881 Revised Ver 
•Hal see how those passagt s read w li-u 
(rained «ith _lhe American Com mi t- 
tei^s nt in phto of the Knglish Com mi t-

I indeed baptize you in
Wat- r unto repentance.......................He
shaii 'uiptize you in the Holy (ihuet 
and m lire. ’

means to or unto, *s
n *ii і,.. *1. a breaking heart. 

r.. tl і і utb of *- r-ow
Iir Meth-sdiet friend, 

eek scholars
■

* 1- vinp Fgthcr sends 
-і if they van remain 
,i.l і i.i m> *t* rx of pain —

I •

M ^o^rja°Tne/f
if th №

than Its 
-mis tent

Та tHTKSAL u tZTZSSIL us.
a"

Originated by an Old Family Pkyilelaa.

ptpapiB 
SfeitSsssiS
i-.r,;ssKr=isgs
ШІІЩЩ

r :ii.-m. - >

*• and without 

al! enter through tin-

isTd*

If

amenbatiunal 
я-- part*, f lic rcfsirte 

oi oiner stauone fmm Mr. Morse and 
Mini Gray. -,f BimlipAtam. and Mr.

r*ig. "I Abidii were liurried through 
without much discussitin owing V lack 
of tiiqe. Л k id 11 is the banner li 

d. There 
rs, who gave

finit thewe shall

-1:vL

iMiaiilb-
ration of his

B< і!,"! oeaaiFuunsniNos
A-DECORATIONS

CASTLE & SONIStwo iml-ls for 
Baptisms ‘.444, 

i-untributioiis
■1

M lit. i: It, A MOVEierence

id Kismi in

former, 
.er dis-

. ! nanus to many
I whose ah- 
the life oi

ЮТНЕ BIGHT blRECTlqN>HEa

HOUSEKEEPERS USE
i.i“ivi »!"л",!Іі ot

1ІІЧІ Murk I 8. '1 baptize you in water,
bet He shall baptiz- you in the Holy

water ; biit . . .
you in the Holy Gin

saying, J bap

THE DETROIT (INVENTION

I . ; Is I - 1,1 • .1 lilt-- 1>-|ГУіІІ
- - n<l Interhati-.nalCon-

•I fn-m Feb -‘Mtb to

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POM’DER

lb. T inda«fl baptize you in 
He shall baptize 

у Gtnet and in fire.” 
“John answered thenC 

“For

У".і<
water.” 31, 1 
itizing in w,

biati
cause 1 came bap 

•33, But He that sent 
will- r. He said unto me, upon whomste 
• v« r thou siia't see thç Spirit descend
ing, and abiding upon Him, the same 

baptizeih in the Holy

representing 
It-,ns oi the Hoi 
hour was spent cl

acquainUinvee were, ma

eouiges 111
“ Samples purctmeed by nc at smiUt utoree 

were found to be I-rm, WHOLBSGKE, wnjk

QEORtiE LAWSON, Ph. D., L.LDu,
СЖШНМІ by 
genenai* 

I mail*- n*im, and soon 
I*gates Wi n- mingling 

with tIv en iz. ii- aim #t unobserved

plaA * • - : ;p day atbrdni

uiiuion. A profita . 
with an infot 
many pii-Hsunt KHO PORTION KD."I *tr.t .pressure I Ug, Ml wl is He

Spirit.”of < 
add

eonl'erentl session*mi: lupfisi і oxkeresi e. Acts 1:5. Quoted words of Christ, 
by Lake. For John indeed baptiz'-d in 
water , „but ye shall be baptized t« the 
Holy Ghost not many days henc.e.” 
11: 1C. Quoted words of Christ. I» 
I'eter, “And I romemhered the wo 
the Lonl, how that Hr said, ‘John in
deed baptized in water, but ye shall be 
baptized in the Holy Ghost.' ”

Let it he observed that in the above 
tight passages the English Committee 
ot Greek scoolars put in in the margin, 
thus making it optional with th 
reader to use it "
the American Committee preferred that 
m sh-i iid be in the text, and »if/., he in 
the margin. Thus in has double the 
weight of nUh, in that it nriijinntnt us 
an option by ‘the English, bnd it was 
advocated ,s а рге/г.гчог (and*truer ue- 
-om|ianiinents • for Iniiitiza) hv the

EXUIXES.
HOILERS.
SAW MILIA 
PLANERS.
HAND SAWS. 
FURNACES. 
SCHOOL DESKS.

\Vi
U. n і- 

stretching

E"“ '
4-Х in verge tl. .1 ,1 litre like 11-,. *1 
a «art w •. !: Tin city hill пів 
eel:lr*-. L>< iightiOl .tiler ;

. .its be.llltit k, І і'.a* -I atilt live

iisrks the 
» nhanced 
• milts of

lilo BOBB ENGINEERING CO., Lffl,of with ; Wb
•dll

dis-
ed“!

AMHERST. H. S.

$їкЕатш74"-СШЯ
Orest Centrai. Route Rxcureios.

Р,и!и<ем'Т «brongh ToorVS ОмаШштизШ: N-.* note tin passages, where m 
- us.ij J-у, euiimion'iign-e 

ol hot 11 Engl isl, and Americans,
th I* noVplaçed In I he
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A rgl I, H III. Opt І..ЦІІІ
Matt 1 An-I they were baptized 
Him is.tin- river Jordan, eonfeseing

ïband How
Миг STAINED GLASS1 - ye, the ref- re,' arid 

- n all і m* baptizing 
•I 111- Father, and

\i і they и»г- hap

liana, thi
ness <■(

1: ».(*'
net, W* have* stair of

- O ypllll Ill-I- J, I

7,1 \!gw * u »u

oa eti ktarts oiv • • ; ftieixl
. .—Щ ,rk 1 ART CLASS

1 lll'WIIH, -
"ТііГуаті'ио'ЇІ

A.HAMMAYAHON.Vd.,p I SeteMIshwl і MX) 
Utaee Pet* 1er* x M

j gins and 
api-.mt-.

Mr ami Mrs 
-I I *. , or. -

two *"ГІІ1. f wlit-h Mr* 
has Irwtmla

fate with tie і-dit

Xi
•«OWTSSAJL<-.l by Mr. Garside,

"i - і
liable data for the study of r.<

•tilted Xu-1 they
t»m -v And і 

were hap

-e y« ignora nt that 
w. і- i.Mptized mto Christ 

i' baptized mto Hi* death * 
»-u buried therefore with Him 

through l-аріi«m і ,fo death, that' like a* 
fn IUI till . a. I tbltl 

■
might walk ill uewness of life." (Can 
"**t Мі-th-allât friend make any s.-use 
• d th.*, і w-. x і r*."* by any other mode 

і baptizing, than that of IMMKHmion? 
which is the symbol of a burial.)

1 Cor. 1 13. "Were ye baptized 
Paul Г

1 Cor. 10: 2. "And were all baptized 
unto (margin Greek, inf,,) Moses tn the 
cloud and m the ses.”

1 Cor. 12 : 13, "For in one spirit 
we all baptized ihtu one body.

Gal. 3 27. "For as many of you as 
wer* haptizixl into Christ.«did put on 

irist."
I ere ore nineteen of the most im

portant passages on baptism. Our 
Methodist friend declares, ‘ fix means 
to or unto as much as in or into.” Then 
let him put to or unto in th'e place of 
in and into, in the above nineteen pas
sages, and .what will result. He will 
IlKBTRpY the sènse of every one. He 
will turn sense into nonsense. Such 
absurd and enigmatical complications 

ensue, as to defy an nr Mi-angel to 
e. Aqd the hairs of the 40 Amer-

church LIGHTіЩ§В|issi
ml Iled lnt-> ’T«-lіigu 

І.ніЦшіт
M ■ w*i »

Monta

the m-w Baptist |ieri.*lie*l 
Indian reform m-,xelm-nit -

I’m *|wii«j feature eonnifted with 
tee Hnmulcrtla M-mijiary report was 
l ue inlrudiielion, during they ear «,f thé 
wyetem of hoanling tin unmarried 
■indents, instead of a* formerly . giving 

monthly sustenance allowance 
ii-4-s. to lie spent as they 

mw arrangement *• - in* 
,. is more economical and 

se, tires a regularity m the habits of tho 
hoys, which conduces better health 
aiiil work. They husk tlieir own rice 
by pounding it with large pcsth like 
dut»# in a big mortar. The daily al
lowance for each small boy is a pound 
of raw rice, and f.r each large boy one 
and a half poun-la. Of this they give 
at the rate of one anna on the rnoee 
into tfie church collections, 
aliout one hundred 
the wives.

The Bantiicliandrapuram field under 
Mr. Mcly.-od, reported 42 baptisms, 357 
nvemliers and Re 110 of contributions. 
The workers have all voluntarily def

ined to give one tenth of their і li
the Ivord’e work.

!
2

m

v 11 ,< On- ■ - -

and Mr. lealhm 
convey it t-. the royal I 
opium and to n-pr-"*e*t the 

T'1 them. A similar
against hemp drugs traffic was sent t--
the hemp drugs commieioi.. A t-rancli 
of the Indian Prohibition Leagni*- wa* 
fornnsl n the eonference witli Mr. 
Craig as secretary, authorized to re
ceive subscriptions fur the purpose of 
providing temperance literature and 
otherwise pushing tl.e war against the 
drink trade.

The entertainment was excellent and 
the accommodation ample. The rihawe 
and Mis* McNeil, who represented the 
hoepi Jility of the Maritime mission as 
entertainer gained the hearty gratitude 
of al l the visitors.

Viz і anagram -is 
such a.c inference— 
beautiful roads, u 

iric surroundii

of litre rtyee t rallie wa* |,h**i I, 
<s appointed to 
commission on 

«inference 
resolution

/h«n. The M."7v 

Ir.liuiportixl the

I •*! manner.

ЇГ
Work Well, PalpkitiOn

Heart,і. m* ■ ting a *■ * season oi 
»i All thing* workixl t<r 

*k, It the I, - Wt instructive, 
■і raging gathering 

h North America, to tl 
t til! »- j.rivilfg«.«l t., 
ne e- m Id see the dark faci-e 

flea, India Cliimt hidI the Isles of

signs of the times 
! he Gliding of hungry Spirits, 

f- lief ..I aching hearts, where- 
v1 *U th. world there heals a 
■••nan in art ’ In fact wticould ser- the 
“ * "I our missionaries ПЦІІ

tl.«
1<L ’’J ,/Nemns 

ті") Exhaustion!
including ^Stomachstudents

BwtllsnS. Мій.
My daughter, Mrs. Mars, has been 

t uirering from the above diseases for 
and employed gU the

Leading Physicians
In Rockland and specialists In Boston, 
but got no relief. They said It was 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
She could not sleep nights; bowels 
constipated, and palpitation of the 
heart so bad she could Hardly walk. 
t:hc lias token 4 bottles of

Trouble.і h

come toin.lnsrl. s ..J, \t

ird і-l F--reign

znt with 
forgotten sight of 

« *i - і . userrated youth moving to- 
w ml t: *n<ls .1 >->n<lage, not With the 
■ ■*■«1, and th. *|u-ar. and the shield, 

- <4 t-> bird of Hosts.

vi-jp-tsh). remerlii» are 
reparation of Hood’s Hars- 

■ *«;"•“;* J.inr manner as
sin thé full medicinal value 4f 

Ini* Hood - Sarsu-

ideal place for 
tnificcntscenery 
- >rkut and his- 

ngs make up its perfec- 
on- H- F. Lai i,anime, Sec.
Yellamanchili, Indra, Jan. ЗО, ’14.

fuTm",’The Peddapuram report 
Wklker harl a most hope ml ring. Tbejo 
were.33 baptized during the year ; the 
present membership is 122; lliise 
tribute-і Rs 40. The Peddapuram 
chyrch was organized early in January 
at the association meeting in Sanml- 
eotta, and makes the third ch

Two features of main interes

by Mr.

will ena

і can scholars 
English scholars, would turn white, 
when they saw their “version” thus 
“REVIBKH.”

sv-mi.;
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USE SKODA’6 DI300\TERY, .

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.
•Miom* іепЛ МгміщіЬ.

s1' and the
Skoda’s Discovery,

•a’s -Litter Tablets. Now 
ork every day, eat well and 

-i'[> soundly. I Ciui never express my 
aitude. SIRS. S. E. CROWELL.

Rocktauxl, Mas*. 
■Mndlrnl Advice Fnt. V

SKODA DISCOVER! C3., LTD., WÛLFV1LLE, N. S.

-r>>elT, !■
it in the

Nareapatnam report were the baptism 
of a caste girl of independent means and 
the *nb*tantinl help г--пі1ег(ч1 t-i the 
mat- rial imcsiitiee of the field by a 
v dljr English government officer.

-.-I ShodWe learn Simple S^brthand in 
a week then use it at once in 
bookkeeping—we write faster and 
do our work quicker. You 
take the two courses in the u.-ual 
time of one. Isn't worth thinking 
of these dull times.

Hi “ 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
a number of years, aud it has always 
given me satisfaction. It is an excel
lent dressing, pr- vents the hair from 
turning gray, insures its vigorous 
growth, and keeps the scalp whixi and 
clean." —Mary^A. Jackson, Sali-m, Mass

musical propensl-
• •'і- - : < -pparen*. fr in the
t that 83 hymn books were s M dur- 

v*-nr. The «liscussion on Mrs. SACRAENfAL GRAPE JiCl
1 I E-i-r-!i*'n work in the vityt. which 
. - wit y h In Id out the hope of independence, 

j Miss Simpson's report stirml up the 
‘-u 1 I Md fineetionofcwte girls’schools. That 

I in Cocanada zeems to he a real help in

(_VX //:>77/ //
Mrs. Chatter—іDo you believe that 

cures can be efleçted by the laying on 
< -f hands ? Mrs. Clatter—M st certain
ly. I cured my hoy of smoking in that- 

ay.—Brooklyn Life.

Warranted i'txre. Wchoid i/vaninioB 
Analyst's ceriilicale, and have aiiixdnS- 
ed J. H. TURNER, 15 North WhWf. 8t 
John, N. our chief agent 
Maritime Provincis. I1AGA HD

Mr. I.iv
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Lesson I April 1 Gen.
JACOBS TUEYAJLI

OOLDKS ТЕ
”1 will not let thse g 

: less me.”—Gen.-32 : 2<
EXPLASATC

Thk .Section ck Hibt< 
29 to 33.
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that of heir of the proi 
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Innstay too long away, i 
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the Most High as tin 
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580 ditlerent.animaU

5. EXitSKhT £nthe 
me. 1 pray Thee, froi 
brother. ' He could 
His brother was com 

b did not know !

6. For Others. ‘ 
the children.” Jacc 
nor was he praying 
The lives of his fam 
All true prayer has 
yond ourselves and <
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Thou saidst.” To r<
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.for stripes ard rhrstening 
h a s.wirt submission, a* gifts i 

gpiscd ; (loin not )hen all about th 
піні all near tp.thcm seem holy ? Have 
they not anoint id their very t eighbor- 
boiid with a celestial fragrance? Are 
they not no many waynurks set up 
upon the eanh to prove to us all that 
heavenjs not far away, nor the road 
thither blocked up?—C» I). Rradlee 
D , in "Srrwont for the ÇhunfSf

.te, Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies 

Other Cliemleals'IS B. Y. P. U.
t kept him fr m conquering Jacob, 
mi I і t y .1 ruât, look ing to God, w dfe the 
lit of this experience. Often only 

failures will bring the eoui to

he (Jacob'a antagonist) 
said, let me go, for the day hreaketh." 
(Hoe. 12,4), showing that verbal pray
er accompanii <1 the symbol and action 
of prayer. “And he said, I will not let 
the go, except thou bless me.” It would 
seem not only that Jacob now clearly 
recognised who his antagonist was, but 
tiiat he had come into the true spirit of 
prayer. His greatest desite now was 
not deliverance from the apecial danger 
on account of which he began his pray
er, but for God’s presence and care and 
love. He wanti d God mon» than safety 
knowing that he could rest confidently 
in Him. and only what waa best would 

He was now in the 
on to receive the answer In

>re God. his dc 
was not want

Wfakmss heftSabbath Bchoo

BIBLE LESSONS.
of”

Salk ‘able .Nddnie»—" Kin*." 1W«|i|j«»tie No. $l*r

KING * BARA*.G3
The un meet Ion of Baptist young people; their 

itx-renwd нрігііижіїїу; their ntlmûiatlon In 
UhrlHtliui eervloe ; Ibelr edification In ecriptunü 
Knowledge; their In*!ruction In Baptlwt hlitory 
end doctrine ; their enlistment In mlaelonary 
•ctlvlty, through exiMtlng denominational In- 
•Ufuttotts.

BARRISTER*. HOL!< ITOR> NOTARIESoutward 
the right state

V. 2(1 “And

Adopted from Peloabet'» Heleet Nobee.
HECONI» ЦІ АВТЕК.

Lesson I April 1 Gen. 32: 9-12, 24-30

JACOB'S PREVAILING PRAYER.

are tiled In the 
preparation of HALIFAX NS.

guwis lli Klito.u.

sssiffsa
W. BAKER & CO.’Sid

PEIXOWSHIP. ireakfastCocoaAll Young PSople'a HocleUee of whatsoever 
шипе In Baptlatcburchcw, and Наліїні churche* 
Having no organisation* are entitled to repre- 
wutalion. Wedepend ftir our unity not upon 
any young people1» name or method. Our com
mon bond la In the New Tee lament, in the full 
affirmation of whoee leaching»

l MONT. Mi DoN.XI.I*.
;NT Literary Notes 'whtrht U якиіГиКІу 

pur» and salable.'GOLDEN TEXT.

not let thee go,
"—Gen .*32: 26.

EXPLANATORY

ThkHecTionok History covers chape 
29 to 33

HAHKI.-TMtj » І" її II baamorefAfialAreefloe* 
e ||i the ttrenytb of Vocoa tmie-l 
Г‘1 I b with Starch, Arrowroot or 

Sugar, and I* far more ec*« 
comical, costing lr-а than on* cent a cup. 
It ■ la delicious, nourishing, and basil*

The' Progress of the World" of the 
Review of /ter»*«es is not confined mere
ly to a rériew and discussion of cur
rent' political, financial, economic and 
sociological events. In this department 
of the March number, for instance, ap
pears a report upon the geographical 
and scientific explorations that have 
recently been • ompleted, or are now 
bt ing carried «n, accompanied by maps 
and iKirtraits of the explorera. This 
number also contains an article by the 
editor, Dr. Albert Shaw, on the Consti 
tutiimal Convention, which is to meet 
at Albany, N. A ., in May of this year. 
After explaining the constitutional 

i that an opportunity for 
dmrnta Ін» givin every twenty 

veers, Dr. thaw gives details of the 
forthcoming meeting of ihe delegatee 
who wi re elected in response to the 
vote of 1886 for a ci-nvi mion, and then 
repi ris an important interview which 
he liimscll ban had with a delegate, 
this convention, who is in an especi 
position to forecast its action. This 
delegate outlines, in answir to Dr. 
Shaw’s queries, the general scope of the 
convention’s work and ils probable ac
tion on c< rtain specific questions of the 
highrst importance, such a* the provi
sion ft r a Ureati r New York, a reform 
t f theState Judicier. system, the in

troduction of proportional r-présenta 
tit in, educational reforms, certain 
changes in city governments, uniform 
charters, vi'v hoirie rule anil various

except thou“I will 
bins me. wa a as oss raori.a with os* Mission.

<14 JtHIN. X. B.VomwpoodenI* lo this department ehould 
addriwa their communication* to Rsv. J. J. 
Bas kb, ML John, N. H.

Physlclaa.

Bold by Grwere everywhere

W. BAKER &C0„ Dorchester. Mass
DR. CRAWFORD.' I/ R.-C 1

(IxuhI'i.ii. Гіцініні 
•ні Л»М»ЯІ It*•> ,-»I 
НонрІїнІ, Ixmilim. Kng

(XT LIST,
Ma) be V4ti*ull«xl on!) <»n d)w»we of 

KYK, КЛК A.Vn l UltU.XT
eSjCoiiVim Street, sT. JOHN. N.B

War the Wees ties! unlng March *&.me way God spoke to Jacob .and 
ined him to return horn- (31: 3). 

present life was but an episode, a 
preparation. His true position was 
that of heir of the promises, the inher
itor of the promised land, the channel 

kingdom of God. He must not 
ьу too long away. He may become 

perverted in his religious life. He bad 
learned all he could here. “Jacob was 
becoming too contented in that strange

Humanists in Ami 
tipceial study of the 

Ligne Mission.
< . K. Thkmk “What is Christ's lilt 

doing for you?”—2 Timothy 2 1-13.

—News ’fn<m the field this week

ні» laie t'llnlf » ’і'ііііініткm come to htm
dit!

"її.
а

AN.WKRTl) Hle Pu,Y*» V»
27. "And he (the Angel of the Coven 
it) s*id unto him, What is thy name''’ 

Not as if requiring to lie informed, but 
ss directing attention 
enting his character 
he said, Jacob, і t., Heel-catcher, or 
Supplanter ( і*/« ch. 2.7,2*1). Hugh had 
been his character, shrewd, trlcl 
crafty, self-seeking. There mss net 
of a change for “Nothing is real relig 
ion except that which a man takes 
along with him when he drives a bar-

27-SO.;>™"атаб
5№«B

заsisSB

JUDSON„K. lIKTIlKRINtiTONJM. D.Articlis from contributors -none. 
Time end strength of the editor 

ted.
hithi rto

provieior
HoMlEi «ГАТІ IV I’ll Vіland

To the Covenant God, "O God" of 
my father Abraham.” He appeals to 
the Most High as the Covenant God, 
who bad given promises to his fathers, 
of which promisee he himself was

2. He Pf.XADS the Fact that he la in 
the Path ok Duty. “The Lord (Jeho 
vab) which saidst unto me, Return," 
etc. In chap. 31: 3, before he left 
Наган. His dangerous position had 
been reached in obedience to the divine 
command, and therefore he bad reison 
to expect the divine protection.

■ 3. CjONfEMlCN OK VsWtlBTHlNKHH. 10. 
“1 am not worthy,of the least of all the 
mercies.” The Hebrew oxpre 
“little among all the mercies 
too little to ha 
all. Tl 
ab. x

72 Sydney Street. ST. .IuHN. N. B,-*
Omwliwlli’u by k t-r 

eelve рпііїі|й au- tiili.ii
Kl Quincy Adams 

n when he was
1er of John 
letter, wriltei 

rs old I U

The mol h
k лou hi ralhtr are

|nu <«vl in vour grave than grow vp a 
prn/une am/ у raie lee* buy. Not long 

іе shall be bel<*e the death of Mr. Adams a gen th
in our man said to him, "I have found out who

•s namv to'a "wiat do you mian?" asked Mr. 

with all the Atlams. , , .
in a The gentleman replied l nave been 

la aptince reading the published litters of your 
with God.” mother." . ,
a isehe was “If. ’ this genth man relates, 1 bad 
reason why spoken that dear name to some Utile 
, b is van ish- boy Who had been for Weeks awny from 
b в на sup-I hi* uiotlitY. his eyes could not have 

Hi* '.Id mean, I fleshed mure brightly, than did the 
Пені,,a art .1 I eyes of that venerable man when 11 ro- 

Idrthrigbl I noilnced tlie-nsme vl his m .ther. He 
rIihsI n-|i in his peculiar manner ami 

IV». so hIL that is yon,і in ш< I

'4
DR. IL D FRITZ.,INGS

» said, Пі у name 
e Jacob.” Even

tV2h. “And he 
called
day the name of a man c< mes t< 
all there is in him a* on# 
note of hand indorses it 
character skill, integrity there is 
man. "But Israel.’ That 
of Cbи|, or one jaiwiTful 
His name was ehangitf, bn 
an altered man. The real 
Jacob is railed Israel is, Jao 
nl Israel l* bum. Jam 
planter і o limn 
«■rally, bargaining nature 
He was lillttl receive tl 
lil* ssii g, and inhirit the' promts* * 
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“When I was a Boy,"
St. li-HN \ в.Writes Postmaster J. C. Wnontox, 

Forest Hill, W. Va., "T JUad a bf-o*-:- 
chial trouble of such a per 
and stubborn character,, th 
doctor pronounced It incurable v. il 
ordinary meriidpes, and 
me to-try Ayer’s Cherry !*< ’ :

anil one laittle cured n

т#т£!уГтї(н і* •* • ■ !fEL sstir
vid ; his than 
і Oil towered up

at t!•n.Vheb xx - ni; x dit x

.SE er city ref
sі liki mi’ttnUim* 

dinu Гал Mi m ii- “With 
I piiFsrd <i"i r this Jonlsn." He 

start' d with nothing, w itlmul siwvante 
or prop! rty, or IriilH.'s ‘And now 1 
am beconn.’ two bal «l*'c (e* «• \s 
I am w beconv - ■ |r. spf r " * as t" 
be aide to divide my |.c pie and my 
flock? and my herds into txvu ЬаїцІв.Іог 
great er security. Wv van ham sunn- 
thing.: bis pr« sperity from the fact 
that bis і resent l • mu consisted of 
580 dillereut,animals.

5. Earnest JBntkbaty. 11. “Deliver 
me. I pray Thee, from the hand of my 
brother. ' He could nut help himself. 
Hia brother was coming with an army. 
Jacob did not know how he felt toward 
him.

6. For Others. "The mother with 
the children.” Jacob was not alone, 
nor was he praying for himself alone. 
The lives ofhia family were at stake.

prayer has an outreach far be
yond ourselves tod our own needs.

7. Pleading the Promises. 12. “And 
Thou saidst.” To remind God of His 
promisee is one of the privileges of 
prayer. If Jacob and nis children 
were destroyed by Esau, how could his 
descendants ever become as the sand of 
the sea for multitude? “I will surely 
do thee good.” These words are 
Jacob's interpretation of the assurance 
contained in chap. 28: 1.7, “Behold I 
am with thee,” etc. It is virtually a 
promise to do him good, to bless him, 
to crown him with prosperity.

Vs. 13-23. Jacob did not regard pray- 
as the substitute for the use of the

The Delineator for-'April is the second 
tiie "tin itt Spring Numbers," anil 

ims many special ieatu 
to the ui equally line display 
іvi! styles. Prominence is given to 
Bicycling in an illustrate* article 
which describes How to Kidcan 
to Wear, ami also in a full pag«l of iig 
uns in Bicycling (% stutoe and an ori
ginal pi« «c of Music entitled The 
Cyclists’ March. Mothers of families 

he glad of the aid of the very sug
gestive paper on Fitting Out the Kam- 
ly for Spring and Summer, and both 

Mothers "and Daughters will be 
the opening chapter of a 
Of the relationship hi

dishes are given 
nty Cookery.The 

Live Wisely opens a 
cl itself to

ilid
lie’ 1Pi i

sill II For tl 
used this pn»i 
effect TV

1 Ins in addition 
of attract-

G li Bed Cold,srt 
.i wally fail

F< r ns a prin > bust thou in w 
God," or. a* in ii v., "thi u liiisl sir 
with Uixl," піні prevailed. Thus 
hail power with tiud. The blessing o 
tiod wss given him (v. 2V). The birth
right blessing was retalnel. "And 
with men." The beet Mis.. LXX., 
Vulg., render. "Thou hast had power 
with tiod, and how much more wilt 
thou prevail with me.”

VDER light.
re in the minority 

і ot lose their vote, 
red thiir ball' Is and

Him,
I forty years to give 
nl. But Calrli »пЦ 

the breth- 
continnal warfare 

Hof the soreness of

ot alwnvsMajorities, are W 
a .i b ard Judina w< 

v. but tin 
• L< nl remember 

ho I rewar led their for 
of J tlmiigh he waitn 

them their rewa 
Joshua did not fall out with 

and keep up a 
upon them its a result 
wound c fpride. They voted 
then did the best they сзикі 
circumstances.—Exchange.

and I know of

"I have been nsing Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral In my family for "О ye» 
the must satfsfaeti 
cheerfully reromn 
dally silupted in 
plaints. I
pulmonary ami oilier meill 
study, anil I
that Ayer’s- Cherry Pectoral occupies a 
position pre-eminent orer oilier medi
cines of ihe class."—('lias. Davenport,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
rrcpved by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Cn., I.owHI, Meee.
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Mise A. M. Patwis, I’roprlwifii.
all pulmi 

have, for many
treating 
the two. 
under the
paper on How to L 
subject that ehould commend і 
all housekeepers, and the chapter on 
The Etiquette of the Dinner Table 
treats of the most relined observances 
at the festive board. Around the Tea- 
Table furnishes both instruction and 
entertainment, and further entertain
ment is provided in An Easier Party 
ami Literary Charades. The subscrip
tion price oi The Delineator is $1 a year. 
Single Copies, 16 cents. Address orders 
to The Delineator l*ublisbing Co. (Ltd.), 
33 Richmond Street West, Toronto,

under the inc* especial 
chlsldD

Some new 
head of Dai

Fourth Akswm — Deeper 
edge of? G on. 29. "And Jacob . 
said, Tell me ... thy name.” That 
is, reviwled to mo more fully, who and 
what thou art ; wbat is thy character 
and nature. "Wherefore is it that 
thou dost ask after my name?" Why 
do you ask, seeing that I have been re
vealing myself to you all the ] 
night, and all through your 1 
Read the providence in your life, 
you will see who is dealing with

r Kxowi to th# con HOTEL OTTAWA
Robinson Crueoc's Island.

It is not generally known that Juan 
Fernande*—I lie island on which Alex
ander Selkirk, the Robinson Crusoe of 
romance lived for so many years—is at 
the present time inhabited. 1'wo val
leys, winding down from different 
directions, join a short distance 
back from the shore, and here now 
stands a little village of small hute 
scattered round a long, low, one-storied 
building, with a veranda running its 
whole length. In this house lives the 
man who rente the island from the 
Chilian Government, and the village is 
made up of a few German and Chilian 
families.

The tiny town is. called San Juan 
Bautista, and the crater-like arm of the 
sea on which it ia situated, and where 
Alexander Selkirk first landed, is now 
called Cumberland Bay. The island is 
rented for about £200 a y« nr. The rent 
is partly jiaid in dried fish. Catching 
and drying the many varitiesof Hah,and 
raising cattle and vegetables,wholly 
i-upy toe contented settlers, and 
of their little income is ubtai 
the cal tie and vegetables sold to pass
ing vessels. The cattle need, no care, 
and the vegetal)lia almoet grow will. 
Turnips and radi'hf-s, first shown here 
by Selkirk himself, now grow rank and 
wild in the valley» like weeds. There 

of wild dogs, which com 
pleiely overrun the island, depending 
tor existence mainly upon seals. Tney 
are the descendants of a breed oT dogs 
left by the Hpanianla.

At the back of the little town, in the 
ia a row of eaves of ri- 

wn into the 
ath leada to
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Imiii BloodAnswer—The Divine Bi.esb- 
nd he blessed him there.” 

leasing he was doubtless 
xperienee internally. His mind 

waa sweetly tranquilited. His former 
feat departed Irom bis soul, as did the 
shades of night, at that very time 
fore the breaking of the day. It was a 
new development of spiritual life, and 
a new capacity for bodily action.

V. 30. There "was three memorials of 
tbia great victory “on the battlefield of 
the heart."

First Memorial. “The change in 
hia name," to remind him every day, 
in, every transaction, how God had 
bleeeed him and changed hia character.

Second Memorial. “A change in 
hie body," for when he left Penuel he 
went lame, on account of the touch of 
the angel. Every moment reminded 
hint of the conflict, and the conditions 
of holding the blessing through de
pendence on God.

мовні.. “The chefige of 
spot where the conflict

ino. “A 
This ble 
to e^■:v2

252
Christian Sociology is ably discussed 

both on its theoretical and its practical 
side, in the March number of the Jlf««- 
tiunary Review af the World. The Edi 
tor-in-Chief discusses “Christian Coop
eration and the Social Mission ol the 
church," and W. T. EJeing, of the New 
York City Mission, writes from his 

of the condition 
of the City,” 

the number 
India," by

Mes!» and I.UIH-Iv-rx.xl on arrWsi "fall 
train*. Кочпі. for tr*n«!'4il *or»i. will ahm be 
provlilnd for Ihiw win- »l*h tarai.

Don’t pa*» without calling.

should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; 
means Scrofula.

diseased blood
їм* IMPERIAL CAFE,

3$ Germain St . S . John, *.1.Having prayed Jacob set apart 60 
camels, 440 goals, 50 head of cattle and 
:«> »**«•■, for a present to Esau, and 
sent them ahead in three separate 
droves. "The disposition of this 
princely present in several droves, fol
lowing one another at intervals (v. 16), 
we* such as to repeat the favorable im
pression made by each, as they suo- 
cewively came before Esau, aocom- 
(MUiicd with a conciliatory ти- 
•agi Then he divided all the 
rest of hia ромі ssiuns into two 
hernia in the hope that if one should be 

r might escape They 
were now near the lords of the Jabbok, 
i*b a# to the region of expected danger. 
Jacob took his family acroaa in the 
night, when there would h.

hinder
Va. 24-26. Jacob waa now at the forda 

of the Jabbok, • #.. “The Htruggler," 
from it* difficult passage .through the 
bills He had done alfhe could. He 
returned across the stream that he 
might be alone.

24. "And Jacob was left alone." 
There was much to think of. It waa a 
crisis in his career. He waa about to 
take t • «session of the promisee in the 
land bod had given him. He could 
not foisee the future. How ehould he 
deal with the people of the land? It 
was well to be alone. Thus Christ was 
alone in the wilderness, on the Mount 
of Transfiguration, in Gethscmane. 
"And there wrestled a man with him." 
In Hoe. 12: 4. 6, the "man" who wrest
led with him is called “the angel," tod 
the Lord of hosts ; and in v. 80 of thia 
chapter Jacob calls him “God." There 
must have been an actual muscular 
struggle for Jacob.

This is a type of God’s continual 
strivings with men, pleading with 
them, moving them by His spirit lead- 

* ing them by his providence. “Were 
not his disappointments, bis successes, 
and all the swift changes of life, tiodte 
attempts to lead him to yield himself 
up, and how his will?” Mensometimee 
speaking slightingly of this story as 
unworthy of God. But it is a picture 
of what in* is doing all the time. “Un- 

e. breaking of the day," The pro
cess was long and hard

25. "And when he saw. that he pre
vailed not.” Strange that God should 

prevail! ’ But it is more, myster
ious than that awful power which the 
human will doe» posaee* of setting at 

ight iris counsels, arid resisting his 
merci f il strivings ?" It wool 1 be easy 
for the angel lu prevail physically, but 

ягу over a soul, to 
and loving of its own

Scott’s
Emulsion

I GLASS Mission, 
perienoe

of the "Christian Toilers ol 
Other subjects discussed in 
are "Chris1 isnity in India,” by 
Rev. Edward Storrow . "The Religions 
of India.” hyFrancis Heyl ; “Stunaism

lice IS75 TXAV1I» MITVlIKt.U lwsk-T in nVWTKH». 
U FRUIT. VAKTHY, Ac. .1 »ll boar*.
Hoi Dinner» fnim ІЗ V» l. Klrel-clwe In every 

Ice Ureem » «pcciallx|>snlcui»r
SS

of India.” hy Francis Heyl; “8tundism 
in Russia." by Rev C. Bonnekomper, 
and “ rhrrè Heroines of the Nei Perces 
Mission," aiming the North American 
Indians, by Rev. F. F, Ellin wood, 1). 
D. lathe International Department, 
Dr. tirwccy discusses “Nationalism in 
Japan.1? J. M. Allis, of Chili, tells of 

Work Among Romanists,” and ;Dr. 
Hcott of the “Sunday-schools in India." 
Dr. Gracey also gives sn account of the 
Missions of Mexico, W««t Indies, and 
Cubs, in the Field of Monthly Surrey. 

The Review is a growing power in the 
мі іпвгу ami literary circles. The 
tors spare no tiniF or expense to 

make it valuable and interesting. 
Published monthly by Funk A Wag 

nails « oinpany, 18 and 20 Aator Place 
New York, ut $2

It is announced that the April num
ber of St. S who la» will contain the first 

іап soldiers, chapters of a serial writtep and illust- 
e poor wretches were made to dig ntet[ ^ inward Pyle, the author of 

caves to live in. In 18.74 they were -Robin Hood" and “Men of Iron.” It 
taken hack again, however, and the je саім -Jack Ballister’s Fortunes,’’ 
caves have since been elowly crumb- ttnd deals with life in America during 
ling away. the early colonial days. Through the

The narrow ridge where Hi lkirk treachery of an uncle, Jack Ballister, a 
watched is now callid "The Saddle,” Btur<|y English lsd, and heir to a small 
because at either end ef it a big rocky estate, is transported to America, and 
hummock rises like a pommel. On one eoid û, tht. Virginia colony as a re- 
of these is now a large tablet with in- demptioner, or bond-servant, for seven 
■criptinns commemorating Alexander yenn. The story is ntfmg one. and 
Selkirk’s long and lonely stay on the will run for mere than a year 
island. It was placed there in 1868 hy .
the officers of the British ship "Торах." The Йоті une Ren 
A small excursion steamer now runs exceptional strengt 
from Valparaiso to Juan Fernandez Opening the-Review Section li 
Island. Ihe round trip is made in six W Dr. Newman omvth on

three of these may be spent Problems for Pulpit Discussion, m 
on the island in fishing and visiting which the writer points out c 
those lonely but beautiful spots which, sponsibilitiee and restrictions 
nearly 200 years ago, were the haunts mg to the pulpit discussion 
of Robinson Crusoe.-The. Star. problems.

ni.l from DON’T BUILDthe Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
enriches the blood; cures 
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Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It.

A LARGE HOUSE.Y A H(>N.
A HOUSE Willi *и*»*е Яis also a racetaken, the othe *l**ye )•■» eel, w*lbe •

JZ Xiaisf •Third Me.- 
name of the 
took place.”

30. "And Jacob called the 
the place Peniel.” Meaning "the 

tod." Elsewhere (v. 31) called Pen 
»l, a word of precisely the same 

poet. “I have seen. tiod.. . . my me 
is preserved. These words contain, 
perhaps, an allusion to the prevalent 
opinion that no man could see tiod 
alive. But this is not all. He was de
livered through seeing God. As Jacob 
left Penuel, the sun rose upon him. Jt 
was a type of the spiritual sunrise updii 
his soul.
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WASHSTAHDS, IUHeart, Disappointments are often direct 
gateways to prosperity in the very 
things we have thought they were going 
to nun forever. Joseph’s story is an il
lustration of this. He had the promise 
of a kingdom, but instead he received 
slavery, and cruel treachery 
prisonment, and it looked as 
of a kingdom

►
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ЖI was over 1 
those very trials were the gateway into 
his kingdom, and in noother way could 
he have reached it. God’s thwarting» 

often our grandest opportunities, 
start in a pathway that we think 

is going to lead us to a desired end, but 
Godin His providence thwarts us. and 
then we manly conclude that all is 
and are in despair. But after a little 
we find that that very thwarting has 
been the divine opportunity for the 
success we desired ; or it not for just 
that , for a far better thii g that we 
would infinitely rather have.. _ He 
changes the very thing we thought'was 
our sorrow into our crown ot joy.— 
Hannah Whit to l Smith, in Kvcro Day
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Even ont temptations and partie, 
rigidly viewed and righ term ly treated, 
nuty pr ve to us rut a hindrance, but a 
gain, and may enable us t e mak<- the 
ground holy. Are not temptations re 
fisted ami pains nobly endured a splen 
did and inspiriting sight? If you se< 
a man or woman, all covered over wit'
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without a sear, and 
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Сотпчпу, 
Canada, or

make it pi nil
fret will. Tl is easier to create a world 
than V-l uuvert a wicked soul to h-di
nes*. ” Touched the hollow of his 
thigh. The socket of the hip joint. 
The thigh is tug pillar of a man’s 
strength; and its joint with the hip the 
seat of physical force for the wrestler 
This laming showed Jacob his utter
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AJLK WE DOIEO TOO MUCH FOR n<* likely, we take it, to consider sen
THB HEATHKH7

How to Send Mail to India. An Open Letter.
oualy any proposal to curtail their mis
sion Wurk in-Iiull*, or to believe thatdo- During our recent conference *t Vis- To the Baptist* of New Krun*wick 

Our neighbor, the Telegraph, fears іng so would tend to strengthen the other і a nag ram the пііееіопжгіее were com Dear Brethren,—Many of you h*ve
that the Baptists of these provinces enterprise* in which we are engaged, paring notes on the c ondition in which Mked me, by letter anil by word of 
may be overtaxing their energies t-- W.-are not, it is true, a very numerous their home mail often arrived, and m0uth, my reason for frtwfgning the 
promote the work of foreign missions '< wealthy people, but there is wealth also on the fact, that quite frequently prindpalahip of the Seminary at St. 
and thus crippling themselves in re- enough among the Baptists of these mail that was known to have hern sent Martina. It ia well that I should an- 
sp<-ct to the necessary, and as it he- Maritime Provinces, if only tit were hail not arrived at all. One said she ewer jn B public way, that all may 
lievee, the more important work which duly consecrated to the sertie of had received a loving letter of sixteen hear
requires to be done at home. Our coo- « hrist. to enable us not only to place pages, which, owing to the tiimey char- Chiefly, then I have resigned on ao- 
temporary believes that evidence of our school in a position free from cm- acter of the envelope was exposed to the count of the burden of old debts now 
this is seen in the fact that, while l *n»sament and give adequate виріюгі iniquisitivv pasta! officers at both ends, pressing upon the institution, for the 
large sums are being spent by the Bate t-i our home miesson work, but also to and all might read who wisheff. payment of whieh no adequate piovis-
tist churches of these provinces toaup- enlarge v<-ry materially our missionary . Another said she had'ipen compelled ion is being made. When l assumed 
port missionaries in India, the semin- operations in India. All this coaid-be to pay 35 cents extra j* stage on a the prindpalahip the Seminary' was ш 
ary at rit. Martins has been overtaken «lone without making in perceptibly photograph which she valued at 100 a stated bankruptcy, having assigned 
with financial disaster and Acadia poorer in tide world's ^oods, while it times that amount, but she- begrudged the year previous. I * as told that un- 
College is su fieri ng in some degree for would doubtleee he attended with great the 
lack of funds. The Telegraf>h avers gain in " the

government of India the money. l,,e I accepted the- position the school
y of spiritual enrich- Another spoke of having to pay some would be closed. Having faith in our

that, because it had sought to give the ment. There ia that scattereth and yet dollars on a parcel, whose intrinsic people, and believing’wilh all my heart
Baptists wise and wholesмпе advice in 'increkseth. value was lees than a quarter of the in the necessity of the school* contio-
this matter, it has been visited with --------- :—-------------- amount paid, because the sender had ued existence, I agreed lo enter upon
abuse, denunciation and anathema The Special. Collection for Acadia failed' to mail according to directions the work. Now the understanding
from certain quarters, and one. minis- College. in the Postal Guide. All united in la- wjth t)ie directors was that I should
ter who, we an- relieved to h ar, ‘is   meriting the non-arrival from time to mn the school frec-if d«bt, and make

eed to be a Baptist,? is also ac- Envelopes have been sent to the time of weekly papers which have pro- ite internal work a success, so far as I
îving taken a pleasure trip to churches for taking this collection, and bably gone to the dead letter office, be- wa„ able; and that the old debts

the Pacific coast. If airy of our minis- it is hoped that all who receive them cause the address was not posted on the should be'arranged for and paid, aside
tors have been guilty o ' treating good will respond to the appeal. If the cir- paper itself, but on a shoddy wrap- (rom my personal effort*
соипвеї Mi superoUlioutiy »e hope thâl ‘ilrlnTü.en ÏÏelhe ™= P*« of the work, ao,l the d»
thev may have grave to repent, and we ,т„ц ^>me Sch« hale been B>' re*oIu“°n tlle wmvr »“ -«liât- nomination, the other part,
trust that we shall not incur censure heard from and a good beginning is t'd to °Pen his heart on the subject in Two years have gone. The school
through failure to treat with due re- being made. The Canard church has the Messenger and Visitor. I give has more than paid its running ex-
spent any valuable advice whi.ih the іМЙ,* Sftv iï'wiW below some note, furnüibed me by the p„„e,. Th, director, have not hem
Telegraph editor's interest in the wel- Thortly Vizianapram p «t master, and humbly called upon for a dollar. The denomi-
fere of out’churches and the progress ,)ut w0 „ant this odering to be *st <w editors of the St. John T,k- nations will hear no stc ry of delicila,
of religion at home and abroad may special and an retro,. It will be no ;/raph and the Halifax Herald to make, for there is none to tell. I have mails
prompt him to extend. use to give to this if it means with- a n.-te of them for future reference. It no appeals for money. The Lord has

ТЬ,Г" 3 H dona- W°u“ .‘1*0 l.le«e some of u. very bran with ns, and we have proapered
persons, both within ami beyond the tions from individuals and are hoping much if the man who mails the Bap- marvelously, beyond all my expecta-
Baptist denomination, who take a for more. Would that the same en- list Year Book” to India would cut tions. Additions and improvements
view qui tfc different Irom that express- tliusiasm would get hold of the people this out and paste it on the outside of have been m*de and pai
rd by the Telegraph respecting the wis- now as when Professors Crawley and his ink bottle. throueh the kindnre* of
don, of our church,, sending so much buiKe firatrol’rao biTildTng. ‘вита!? '"Є"' d«*d 1еШг « вотЬ
of their money as. they do to India. In- Acadia has even a larger place in the
deed a great many think we are not do- hearts of the people now than she had mail coming from America anil Cana
ing even nm-half what we should do in those days. Pastors do .not! fail to ,|H Publishing houses in those c*
that direction. Only the other dsy wc Йк/tüSr Storing tor ArazS^Brath1- trio- send nut magazines «id papers

hail a communication from a mission- ren do not fail to respond accord 
ary in India, not in connection with your ability. If all were interes 

own Board, who says; "The Bap- «**ilycould the 17,000 be made up 
lists of. the Maritime Provinces have '" ( o,,oon'-

not suppos 
eused of hi

id for, partly 
friends, who

ay have given, save in two or three in- 
°f stances, without my solicitation. The 

interest on the mortgage is paid to 
>un- this date. Our building is filled to 

in overflowing. The etude
ing to flimsy wrappers, which are frequently bright and earnest and noble a cum- 

tedl,U* pany of young people as une rail find
canno: reach their destination. All anywhere. The moral and religious 
loss, as far "a* papers and hooks are influences arÇstimulating. The teach- 
c.mcerned, would be avoided by putting ing-etafl is composed of men and wo-
£ïasra№.ai^ —■* *—«. -ho

are splendidly equipped for their work. 
Do you say that the school should have 
been in a more central place? 
that it should have been, but it is not, 

Ige Churchill relumed mis- lnd l"*;’1 “ alled ,iUl «-dents, Mid U 
Nilm ary, paid a visit to friends in St. prospering. Do you say that the poo- 
John lust week, and, ns will be в 

e to the W. В. M. U 
an address on missions in 

Street church -in Tuesday evening 
The many triends of Rev. Dr 

per will be sorry to know that 
I he past two weeks his health

is receiving every week quantities

Wolfville, N. 8 
P. 8.—; 

incial Trees

Sec’y Eq. Com 
the Prov 

•r denom

one of-the most magnificent mission 
fields of the world, lying ready for their 
efforts, in ami about Chicacole. What 
ever cauaes them to regard it with in
difference is beyond - me. The home 
people have been waiting for news <>l a 
great victory before they would send
help. No battle was ever won along Union Baptist Seminary held a highly 
such tight-fisted lines. There should successful entertainment Thursday 
be twenty mission families sent out eveui 
rifext year. The men here have laid The 
such splendid foundations that, with capacity, and all, judging frem the 
ample help, in ten years the converts hearty encores, enjoyed the evening, 
would number as many thousands 

This is looking at things from a mis- ‘J1*1 
sionary'e standpoint. The mission*!- Oho 
ies would probabl 
to reverse the

Send "your offering to 
I Treasurer, same as oth< 
mal fund*

M.
\ ixianagram, Jan. 20th.

8t Martins Seminary

The sUidenls and teachers of the Mr*. <ieo

pie are not interested ? How then does 
it happen that the school is filled with 
students ?

column, 
Lei nster

, March Hth, in Assembly Hall. 
1 was crowded to its utnnet

referentmg,
hal

Hod- drawbacks -«innumerable, and
(luring discouragements many, I have tried to 

has not do my share of the work. But I have 
impro,«l. Though pbyeicsUy w „мк m«de no cllort lo clear of! the old debt

їй й »***
faith in (iod and final victory over die- ehiP- why? Because that was "your" 
esse ami every other enemy is undim- part of the work. I have not had time 
ned by doubts or fears. to do it.-

The following(pr«gramme*wM carried

ms (mixed voices)..
, h'Ji Major, |»irt 

Miss Vaughan, Fra
•jraph * way of put- 1 trading, Gentian, 

ting the matter and say; ‘‘How can the Mia*
Baptists of the Maritinn Provinces -Урса! Duet...............
ju-tify U,.mral,ra In .-„«„ding ...
many thousand dollars m attempts to Wallace Farris
multiply denominatfunal schools— Piano 8olo................... ........
other excellent schools- being within Mis* Maud Dawson
their reach—when (lod has given them ‘TioruaTIJemal* voices)...

, . . . Conoert, E/> Major, parts 1such a mission held in India to care for
—with a million and a half of people Miss Vaughen, Frau I id 
not only in intellectual darkneei, but Reading, Little l'copie of tin 
sunken in the lowest de

Concert ! "z£'lfeel much inclinedz
Mr A .X\ Mvlzood, who, for some And so I come-to you with the fact,

th“ th" «“
of St. John, has resigned to takecharge debt' wllb ««rued interest, mortgage 
of similar work in Vancouver, B. 0.
Mr. Mi 1-eod appear* to he es 
adapted f ir tills line of work, 
been held in high esteem in St 
both in connectloq with the Y.
A. and the church—Germain 
Baptist—of which be wss н member 

«We regret llro. Mclzcod's leaving Ht 
-John and wish him the utmost виссеш

W*
ask

. ..RicharJe
and її.

and all, amounts to 128,000, and 
you what you are going to do about it. 

H The secretary tells- me that about 110,-
m ! c! tbe Ш.000 subscription list was
Ніпч-t paid, in one way and another, but that

• other debts had accumulated while the
• 116,000 was being raised, and so the 

present indebtedness stands as above.
I l.u Issue of the MmarNOE* *xo Before the notice with respect U> the 

\ hi Ton contains the obituary notion of sale of the building appeared in the 
}Лг I oh n A McNeil, father of Rev. N. daily paper*, I offered to goout into the

у to thfse friends In their sad *’,,оЛ І', е4?в the School from ruin
ipecially io our sister in m*d* thi* offer after 1 had rrslgned, not 
to whom, as her brother from a sense of duty, but from love of 

news will come in the school. My offer wss not accepted, 
■treiwTlMo bear it! he. au«e the directors thought it impoa- 

- leal fi in Mias Mo- slide V-raise ші large an amount, and 
illy since she left Iter home, because by going out thus tor three or 
' ' '“«'jf H'l d,r «О" (.miпишім I win,i,lh. tnnwlt„ 

in I...IU W. know thti w|llim ,b„

her Netsrlhsleae, the amount should be 
Me laieed, and th* scbtail redeemed (<m- 
hen hiiler the matter! (.nisUbr your

and ejiiritual degradation ?"
The versatile facility of the leading 

mind of the Telegraph in dealing with Reading. M- 
all queetionc that come within his pur- Musician., 
view as editor of a wide-awake daily, is 
certainly the admiration of all his 
readers. But if that talented gentle 
mju^shotild goto India and s«*e, as our 
missionaries see, how hopclem is the 
degradation of its people, without "the 
saving power of Christianity, if he 
should see the foundations which the It was a treat
missionaries have been laving, through sing again. Him sang t*.. pretty (h r
vcu,o(t,r.ycr.nd .11,1 «hunlil m,n ""I".,*0 "•iera.1..-

. 1 '. , . , manner, and bail t-. r.-spond to an en
join them in their eilorts to make fter manner end voice «re alike
known the gospel of Christ to these1 .■harming. TTie clmms nf mis«d іоіст 
heathen people,) it seems to us not un- WM ,l* *** also that of the nilied1 
likely that he would come to under- The-concnrt in Rfc MaWir.»-,,,
. J,..1.. . . Mosart, by Mias \ sughan and Fr;

■tiind why tile niuamnane. end ll„«c Mnver ,n branllfiillv r, n,l, n.l. 
who support them feel that to preach The other numbers were all that 
the gospel to the Telugus is a duty could be de* I red. Miss Bessie ii'Brien 
which the B»[,ti«l« of thM.i Maritime «'«» aecompai.i.1 fur the «.«-«1 ««., 
1'mrinces cannot ignore or \*,.ml “(Sîwe entertaimnenl, given ,41,.. 
second in importance to any other work Seminary are always well attended 
which has been vi veiy them to do. are highly appreciated by

We are bound to say that we cannot c
accept the theory that if the Baptists

interest
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l*ast night I was 
; Bre !'. K. Foi- 

■I levial mcel-

nmiiing belijiwi in its 
espensee at the rate of a year,
you w u lei have some exem-s for chain* 
it, provideil you paid its debts in full, 

revival Were a mere handful of stud* 
iter. We have tendance, усні wwukl again have some 

t ні\ary cliurch agny» excuse. I iiderexisting cireumstancta 
Indeed, mu present you have no excuse, edmlulelv none. 

uec«>miiig too small for us. By vour own neglect your (.'hristi&ir 
.apt ire three candidates this sch.M.I will be ocmpdM to bar its 

evening. lb.-Moods have twice deso- doors iigaUist a liand of. anient youth, 
latcd the low-lying jiarla of our beauti- the hope-and hhasmg of the future, 
ful ami healthful city, vis., Brantbird Your work of Amulemic instruction in 
VV™t«"dU|!l.-nMe, rin.wmt™. Th. thu province must be .b.mlon«d. 
I . I - Л. ha. al,„ mel amoiphraad our Your егеЯІм. mrnt емиу of them, g,. 
vu, council, If it h« done nothing „„paid forever. Ill the Ml llinh of Ill 

Hepom le,m Ur. Rand make vigor, in the midw of IU life ami
"* u" ... ......ri,|ng him.- power, your school must die. You .a,
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prise of medical mis non began to sound In ta affair you 
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and dying bodiet of our fellow creatures. o1<^rrJOUM^k °01!Л>и determine its 
I earnestly bespeak for this important f“ture- ™[r. A. A. Wilson, 8t. John, is 
treatise a hearty welcome and an at- Ь . Be”etary. Every contribution 
tentive reading. It carries its own vin- ■«* to him will lessen its debt and 
dication on every page." dimmish
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cents. Paper covers, 15

Office of The Medical Missionary Re
cord‘US East 45th St, City, New York.
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Foreign M building і* 
Expect to 1vincts had bestowed lees

and money in the work of Wanted by the 31st M*roh
foreign missions, their home work to meet sopic pressing ne
would hsve been todav in a move prow 4*J-™? ! ,r"“,,r-v '""E

1 celved no offerings from some of our 
peroua condition. There is plenty of churches this present year. <'snoot 
evidence t-i show that things do not these help just now? Is there not some 
work that way. The individual Chris- Sunday-school, or Misai m Band, or
turn, and the churches that give moat You?K •’"'P,1™, У”1™ l,h« drair™ 10 

, reach out a helping hand to those per-
to foreign!missions are, as a rule, the ishing multitudes who look to us for 
must generous sapporivrs of thedenom- help in their great need? And are there 
inational schools and all the work at not B good number of brothers and 
home. 1 f the Tr Je$rnpA will search and ««Ç™ who are tooting for an upper, 
see.., think ■ it will find U-. the ffSÈS

churches and the denominations of tliis blessings received by them? Is not 
this the hour and the opportunity 
which you seek ? A young sister has 
sent by her pastor $3 to our For. 
work and says she will deny her tel f a 
new hat that she may make this offer
ing. Another sister sent $10 for mis
sions. Said the brother who forwarded 
it.—This is embalmed mo 
these sisters are from 
They will not lose their rewi 
there not many readers of 
8KNQEB AND Visitor who may 
‘go and do likewise.’ Think

at least 
eds oft he

lP"

continent which, have expended most 
in foreign missions are, as a rule, the 
very ones which have been most pros
perous in their home work. The Brook
lyn Tabernacle is a? conspicuous ex
ample of a church which has done little 
for the evangelisation of the heathen, 
and yet, with the most popular preach
er in America as its minister, and situ
ated in the greatest centre of popula
tion, it seems scarcely to possess enough 
vitality to sustain its own existence.
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У°іи shame. The responai- 
nn ял bility is yours. But action must be 

1СЮ for immediate, for the time is short.
Your* for Christian education,

Auemr X. d* Bloib.

Price,to , 96

promptly.
.. W. Manning,
8ec. Tress. F. M. B. March 15,1894.

pregnable reck of Holy Scripture, ” 
h daily piayer to the Christian's

Messenger and Visitor
Оні, with humble faith in the Chris
tian* Havimtr and with unshaken trust 
In an overruling Providence, this 
man has addnwaed himself to the great 
task* which his manificent power* fit
ted him to undertake

ware *»»I4 alibi* ikIHr aaye.

Will this or 
any сотії ir generation decide that 
Gladstone's slat tin- and name would 

been greater if he had not been a 
, man of faith—a follower of Christ ?

iDTTCATION IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The report -if the Superintendent "f 
I -In. ,iii..n ..n the Public Schools •<( 
N vaS "tia< " itaiiH much valuablein- 
!"nmtii-iiie and suggestions of import
ai,. The condition of the. common

1 - li.-.l- h of the fin-t concern to the
\ , |N"plv , for the great mass of the popu

lation will receive therein their school 
training for life. A very large portion 
of the provincial revenue is given to 

: tiii- part of the public service and the 
ominon school* must furnish etiiib nts 

Г r the college* and the profession*. 
The total number of registered pupil*

if Uni -ні arpUca-

Messenger «"d Visitor.
WEDNESDAY. MAKS'» 21. M8. during the yrar was 94,899, or one in 

4 7 of the population. The total ex- 
blic education wa* 
$166,040 came from

GLADSTONE. THE CHRISTIAN dlture for P°ilm
previnciel grants.

The sections through the Province 
have voted larger sums for school 
buildings, the total reaching the sum 
of $95,687. The report says : “Nothi~ 
can more emphatically demonstrate 
enthusiastic interest being developed 
throughout the province in the matter 
of providing superior school-room ac
commodation with special attention to 

far when improved methods of warming and 
saying, ventilation. Special mention i* made 

mean, imd pro- of the buildings at Amherst, Wolf- 
ceed«i to give the incident яв it occur ville New Glasgow and Bear River, 
red. It was at a time when Mr. Glad- The improvement in provision for ven

tilation may well be noted. The fol
lowing sentenci * froai a strong maga
sine are in point : "Tne child i* the 
most important object upon earth for 

c .neid< ration
nurture, hi* training, his development 
are far more worthy of 
anything el*». Yet I am quite positive 

in the affirmative be surprised her still 1 that all will agree with me that there 
more by adding very earnestly, as oi.e i~ 4ee* known about the child and leas 
who wr old direct her to what would be I attention given to Ids care than to al- 
for them a precious memory,- When ; must anything else.. If you doubt this 
you have an cp|*irtunity take them to ; go to a th riot’s and see bow careful he 

• is of hie і Ian ta. I hen visit » ■ ht » 
Mi". G ! • whei they room Slid examine the atnnwphere, 

grow up it will be a pleasant thing lo temperature and the like." 
remember that they bave seen the 
greatest l.ngil»hm*n that has appeared 

Afterwards in an

112, of wh
Dr. Field, the editor of the New 

York l- iarorlirt. recalls in that pap« r я 
which, with hi- brother, Су

Re

Field, he і aid to John Bright in Lon 
don in 1882. As they -at toge h r 
Dr. Field took advantage of the oppor 
tunity to ask Mr. Bright a qi 
to the the truth of an "anecdi 
had bf

lestion as 
ote which 

floating about in the Ameri
can papers, and began to repeat ,i t to 
him but had not gone very 
Mr. Bright interrupted him 
“Oh, 1 know what

stone was so unpopular in the aristocra
tic society of 1-ondon that the mention 
of hi* name was sure to evoke a sneer 
or seine bitter word of depreciation, 
tlist Mr. Bright was one day in conver
sation with a lady of high rank whom 
h> surprint (1 a little by а-king if she 
had children. And on being answered

Hi* health,, his

regird than

Hygiene and temperance are now 
taught"in the schools 
•1-," Kde. 1 and 2, for the common 
neb---le, and Martin'*, “Tlie Human 
Italy and the F.ffe- la Narcotics,’' for 
the high school grades. Teacher* are 
examined on hygiene and temperance 
when competing for professional certi-

Some eat і in ale is made of the mem- 
tiers pursuing 
■tutions. Th 
imately. Nova- Hixitia college* and 
univeriilii* during the past year, were 
attended by :V*i undergraduate* taking 
* regular three or four yean course, 
and ЙПИ general or special students. At

• Health Read
in some centv і u* 
swei toe quiet I* n)of Dr Field’», Mr 
Bright laid 
sjH.ke of Mr <i.«l»U)iie a* ttu1 gnateit 
Kogliahnun that biui app< arnl in some

Thao

not *ure that II

aleel In tin*8"
•aid Dr. Field

"you look n|M«n him a* the greet rat of
studies in the higher jn 

e report says that approx
living statesmen.1* 
he amwi rid "quickly, there i* 
lobe mention**! b«*idi I dm

1st* і Dr Field telleFive v
a as egain in Ix-mlon, when the

lation* of the two mm had cfiangetl.
The queatii n 1 f Home Rule divided 
them. H* *aw them ІнЧЬ and heard j if-ммі half of these 2U0 were doing full 
each speak "I the other kind!) hut і ,oilege work on which assumption 
with a sadurse in tic ton* that sleiwed j ifg) students have been doing full work 
that lb' : " •' ■ had aused them in the qpUipges and imiw-mili

*ii4 fifty men may safely be latimated 
|.. have been pursuing their studies at 
< ' dirges and universities beyond tlie 
province, the great majority beyond 

where both had j il,<p uiantic Provinces of Canada. In 
[iissed thiir. public career, and with | round numbers, more than one out of 
the utmi-t lendemrea in his

A у • ar or two later that is one per thousand of 
jiopulation, One hundred

exipiisit» pain 
John Bright died and he hail ію sin 
cerer nmunu r than the chief by #h< 
side he b*d et.»si * long, only to w:

aejiarateil at la»t but it was a s 
that touched a 
atone n ai in the H

• art* wiif-n Mr (Hail

every five of our people attended 
ke of the Great ("• mmoner wl. • was ; M-huil during the year as pupils of 
friind if uni vi real humanity, of all common school grade, less than one 
* ні men, ami who»' uprightness, , itt of every_hundre«l as pupils of high 

v«- of justice, liberty and truth -, ljoiil grade, one Mit of a thousand ■*

N"'

find done so much to infuse a new ele
ment into the public lib of England.'

lements," says Dr, 
' uailv prisent in Mr.(iliul- 

is character has been

out of threecollige students, and 
thousand as students abroad '

All tlvtsi m< The reports Of inspect on contain 
my facts and suggestions in relation 
tin work in the several sections.stone, while 

exalted ami hi* xii \xs have been widen
ed by his religious faith 
learned wisdom merely in tlie- school of 
political < ( « потім*, but in the higher 
school of phic sophy and religion, 
believes not in himself,, nor in liis 
party, nor even in l'.ngland only, but 
in ( me who is higher than the highlit.

nation*, wiio putteth down and raisetli 
■up according to Hi* sovereign will. 
‘This gives to я me of hi* sp< 
tone)w iiich is higher than that of the 
orator, that is mere that of the preacher 
nr the prophet. In a speech at F'din- 
burgh he closed his impassioned argu- 
ment£with this last"appeal "Let us go 
forward in the goOil work we have in 
band, and lit us.put 
squires and peers, and not in titles and 
acre» I will go farther an*I say, not in 
man us such, hut in Almighty God, who 
is the God of Justice, and who lias or
dained the principles of . right, of 
equity and of (reedom, to he the guides 
and masters of our lives.' "

It is surelÿ worthy of note, both by 
believer and onbeliev 
great ss Gladstone*—certainly one of 
tlie greatest which the nineteenth cen
tury has produced—has not felt itself 
cribbed, cabined ami confined in Chris
tianity. But, planting himself on "the

Inspector lioscoe. M. A., of Hants 
I :md King*, thinks that if their 
I be a Hummer Normal School or Teach” 

r * Institute і Mabliehed in each dis- 
r county.' for four weeks during 

we of training 
ones too, when 

need it, in new method* ; instruct-

4:
each veer, for tlie

id oldng teachers,
tll.v
ing them in the new subjects intro
duced into tlie course of study, and 
stimulating them to. make more of 
their time in the school-room and do

kingSi a Ruler of the

better work, it would pr 
advantage to the schools.
Bchopl may train 150 teachers • each 
year ;0but these are not enough to sup
ply half the vacancies from ordinary 
causes. The time lost by not knowing 
how to teach is making our schools too 
expensive for the progrès* made. Of, 
the 2<"»"> teachers employed in Hants 
and Kings, (І8 only hold Normal School 
deploma*. If the normal school is 
what it is claimed for it. then all teach
ers should, in some way, be put in pos
session of Normal training."

ove ol great 
Our Normal

trust not in

er. that a mind so
Borrower—“I’m temporarily em

barrassed this morning. Will you lend 
me ten ?" Broker—"Don't mention it. 
I should think you would be embarrass
ed asking me for ten when you haven't 
paid me the five you owe me.”
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. well m to the prosperity of the denom

ination generally, she took a warm in- 
it. Baptist principles саше to her 

by inheritance, and were held with a 
lirm grasp. Her family history may 
be said to have been bound up in the 
history of the WoHVille Baptist church. 
Among its constitpent members, her 
grand lather, tiimon Filch, Esq., held a 
prominent place, and was for many 
years one of its deacons, while her fa
ther, Deacon Simon Fitch, who filled 
the diaconicÿoffice for 40 y ears, was also 
a church clerk. Two of its longest and 

oet successful pastorates concerning 
the greater portion of its history were 
filled by Rev. Theodore Hanting— 
clarum et venerabile nomen—and Rev. 
Dr. De Blois, respectively .both of whom 
were intimately connected with Mrs. 
Baras' family ; while her husband is at 
present the seniordeacon of the church, 

res’ chief

of a pastor is greatly needed and desir
ed. At the monthly conference on 
Saturday lait a'committee was appoint
ed to confer with the Upper and Lower 
Kingscear. Baptist churches regarding 
co-operation with them in calling ana 
supporting a )iHstor as soon ss practic
able. These three churches combined 
constitute one of the most desirable 
fields of labor in this province 

March 7. I. W

An Excellent Idea would be to Send a Postal toThe Press for Christ.

I have j ist been over 
room spending thç a fie 
old friends—the msgazliK 
know how I could get along 
them. I observe that the close com
petition of the business world is also 
affecting the gr-at li'.erary periodicals. 
Probably the fight for the lead was 
never so fierce before. Some attempt 
to increase their circulation by cutting 
down the price ; others, not conde
scending to this method, evidently 
make greater efforts than ever to oo- 
tain valuable and readable matt 
The result is almost a new era in 
history of the raa/azines, which 
never so fresh, so excellent in tone, so 
beautiful in illustration, or so cheap, 
as they are this very winter. Further, 
there have never, since I have been 
watching them, been so many solidly 
religious articles in the leading peri
odicals as ( 1" late. Take, for instance, 
the last < o»mopohlan, a monthly which 
has made c cry exertion to become the 
most popular illustrated magazine on 
the continent, and which has probably 
succeeded as

It is got up 
ions, the v

covers, tell you tliat, 
ently worldly magax 
thoroughly religi 
articles, which any 
papers from the Mew 
to the Homilet

Foretell Mlwdone, Acadia UntversUv.Mlnl»- 
lertal E-lucailon, Ministerial Aid Fund, Grande 
Ligue Mtwlcin, Northwest Mlaelon, from 
chnrchc* or Individual*, ete., In New Bruns
wick and Vrlnrc Edward Island, should he sens 
to the Rev. Г. W, Manning, HI. John, N- B.. 
and all monies for the same work from Nova 
Srolla hliould be sent to Rev. A. Cohoon, WoU- 
vllte, N. K Knvetopra for collecting funds for 
denominational work can tw had on appllca- 
lon to the above, or to the Baptist Book Room,
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The third meeting of the P. E. Island 
Baptist Conference was convened in 
the Baptist church at Tyne Valley, 
Monday, March 5th and ilth. The fol-

I’ort Maitland.—A young man was 
baptized at Be Aver River March 10th.

becoming 
hopeful.

Charlottetown, P. E.I.—Two 
of special serviuis have greatly q 
enetl the church, and brought to a sav
ing hope at least seven souls. We ex
pect soon to have baptism. Une was 
added by letter Feb 4th

O HALIFAX,*N. Sthinquiring. Prayer meetings 
more interesting^ Outlook

Iqwing ministers and delegat- s were 
present : Revs. C. W. Corey, J.C. Spurr, 
H. Carter, C. Read, lie., J. W. Kier- 
stead.iUc., Bro. Arthur 
Sisters Clark and dpurr,. of Cavendish, 
Bros. W. Dunbar, H. Benjamin, Wil
liam Clark and Sister Clark, of Nisford, 
Sister Myrtle Nusen, of Summerside, 
Bro. F. Simpson, of Lot 16, Bros. W. 
Biglow and John Colwell, of Tyne Val
ley. Monday evening the interests our 
denomination were presented in earn
est. Addressee by J. W. Kie 
Rev. C. W. Corey and Clarance 
lie., on Education, Home Mission and 
Foreign Missions reipectively. Tuesday 

irning a prayer and which was great- 
blessed to those who attended social 

inducted by J. W. Kier- 
ter a short

Simpson and
opy 'of their Seed Catalogue, which is just out. It may assist you 1* 
determining where you will buy y, or Garden and FI w. r Seeds. 

fedrGlad to send it to уоо.'Уое
irk was done in the 

as wife and mo- 
urged with great fa 

fulness. More than the church of her 
choice, she loved her Bible,and perused 
it diligently. She frequently prayed 
with and for her children, and, in the 
manage m en t(of her household, sought 
to atiord thefü every opportunity for 
attending the house of prayer, and the 
Sunday-school, and Goa gave His bless
ing. She liv d to see all her children 
—five sons and three daughters—hope
fully converted, and united with her in 
the same church fellowship; and, sub
sequently, her sons-in-law, and daugh
ters-in-law all members of Baptist 

rches. Two of her sons entered the 
aptist ministry. t he funeral services 

were largely attended by sympathizing 
friends, and were conducted by Rev.Dr. 
Higgins, pastor of the church, anc" 
Rev. J. Donovan and Prof. Keirstead. 
Her hush*nd and seven children sur- 

her, and tenderly cherish her mem-

Parker’s Cove.—The spiritual life 
of this old church is not as bright as 
we would wish. We have no pastor 
since New Year’s. Bro. С. W. Allen 
(lie) labored on this field for nine 
months, ending Dec. 31st last, when he 
returned to school at Wolfville, Bro. 
Allen is an earnest indefatigable work
er and hide fair to become a very use
ful Christian Ministers. During his 
stay w ith us two were added to the 
church ; one by letter and one by bap
tism. and others, we believe, were made 
to rejoice through a knowledge of Jesus 
as their Saviour. Our brother came 
down from Wolfville Feb. 9th, and re- 

hing the

home, where her 
ther were discha
fulC. W. Corey.

Ixxkport—This morning I celebrat- 
my forty-sixth .birthday by leading 

three more happy believers in Jesus 
through the appointed entrance of His 
churca on earth—Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

aml Etta Huskins 
Addison F

$37.50ed
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yet, in this 
tine we find 
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of our relig

cemed. 
its ill ns Bw

liams Gray ley 
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tell Onslow, East and West.—A very 
unanimous call has been given by the 
above churches to Evangelist Edward 

late of England, to the paetor- 
ate. The call h*s been accepted, and 
the new pastor enters upon his duties 
at once.

Svmmkksidr, P. E. I .—Pastor Bentley 
writes very encouragingly o mcerning 
the pn igrese of the work in connection 
with the Summereide church. The 
church will be greatly strengthened 
as a result of special seivi ’.es lately 
held. It is expected that quite a large 
number will eaortly be received by 
baptism. Several heads of families 
for whom prayer has long been oflered 

• the recent converts

Thi* given you an Idea of mm 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES /mmeeting was cond 

stead. In the afternoon, a 
service of prayer the m xierator,
J.C. Spurr welcomed C. Reid and J. W. 
Kierstead (young men who have just 
settled at Albertou and Alvxandera) to 
the Island Province and the Lord’s 
work in this association. J. W. Kier- 
st-'ad was appointed secretary pro tern 
in the absence of Rev. В. H. Bentley. 
All members of Baptist churches 
present were invited to seats in 
the conference. The remainder of the 
afternoon was given to reports from the 
churches. Rev. 0. W. Corey reported 
seven conversions and churcn much re
vived. Rev. J. G. dpurr had no conver
sions to report at Cavendish, but a 
hopeful outlook for the future. Rev. 
H. Carter expects to baptize two in the 
near future ; other interests fairly good. 
Bro. Read has been having a good 
time at Springfield—ten have manifest
ed a desire to be Christians, and sever
al of these have already found peace. 
The new house of worship at Spring- 
field is completed and will be dedicat
ed soon. Summereide is enjoying a 
gracious revival under the leadership 
of Conductor McKay and Pastor Bent
ley. The Baptist church will probably 
receive fifteen or twenty. Extracts of 

from Rev. A. FrGr

eetings at Cape 
baptize four or 
In the absence 
is supply ing the 
The moderator 
Deacon doott’s 

consecrated life and said : “The fact 
that the dear brother has been unani
mously chosen by his brethren to s 
ply until a pastor is settled on 
field, shows how perfectly they respect 
him." 'The report from Alexanders, 
Uigg and Self set was also very encour
aging. The long standing difficulty at 
Alexanders is about to be settled. 
Special prayer was oflered commend" 
Rev. A. McNeil and his sister, w 
have lately been bereft of their fathr 
to the comfort and consolation of 
Spirit. Rev. J. O. Spurr preach 
very impressive sermon in the evening 
from Heb. 2:1, which was followed by 
an evangelistic meeting led by Rev. C. 
W. Corey. A note of thanks was tend- 

to the kind people of Tyne Valley 
є hospitality the delegates enjoy- 
Collections amounted to $8.65.
J. W\ KiRRenuD, Sec. pro tern.

ouster from
FACTORY TO FAMILY.Rev 

. W'ie Ileview might covet, if 
coveting were lawful—one, "The Son of 
the Carpenter,” by Lyman Abbott, on 
the Life of Jesus, the other, “God's 
Wilt and Human Happiness,” by St. 
George Mivart, showing the best side of 
pre-enrietian pagan religions, but 
pointing out the helplessness of “un
assisted paganism to transform itself 
into a definite and dogmatic monothe
ism, one in doctrine, speaking with 
authority, in the same terms to all 
ranks of mankind, and to every nation 
upon the earth.” Th 
not alone. Nut long ago a sermon ot 
Philip Brooks’ was published in another^, 
leading monthly, and such articles as 
the above arc appearing more an 
frequently.

Is then- no significance in these 
facti^? Do they signify that the king
dom of English letters is about to be
come a kingdom of our Lord and of His 
Christ? Without enumerating my 
reasons, I believe that they signify a 
movement in’that direction. The fash
ion of ignoring Christ, which has been 
in vogue for twenty years among many 
of our best writers, is about done. Lit
erature, so long nursed,aye, and impris
oned by the “church,” having gained 
independence and freedom, mil never 
again be enslaved by a sect, Romish or 

it, yet is destined to yield al
legiance to Him whose truth alone can 
make it truly free. I believe that I can 

igns that that day is at hand, other 
this straw which shows in the 

magazines. I believe that to-day it 
would be impossible for such a man as 
Ingersoll to rise to notoriety, much 
less to fame. I believe that the reason 
why Sir Edwin Arnold, who is undoubt
edly the greatest living English poet, 
is not poet lsureate to-day is that lie is 
so manifestly a pagan, and therefore 
so entirely out of sympathy with the 
spirit of his age-
vaAnd now, "hark in your ear,” Chris
tian minister, you i/iїїst help to win the 
tocular jrreu for СЛпяІ. Work for the 

ersion of the editor? Yes, get 
into sympathy with the editor of your 
county and town paper. Help him ; 
get him to help you. He can, if he 
will, give у<ri a congregation five times 
ss large-aa your best. I kno 
tor who went to the ministers 
town and asked them to give hi; 
manuscripts of their sermons in rota
tion. They refused. They mads a 
great mistake thereby and closed a 
door of influence against themselves. 
The secular press p 
more than ever before, 
the min isle 
where all і
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are among 
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is magazine S H. E. CHUTE IS,
YARMOUTH, Now ~~

itice in the MES- 
ІЯІТОВ of the 7th inst. a 

notice that Rev. S. March is supplying 
for the Ay lee ford church.’ I know of 

churches in Ay It 
wer Aylesfunl 

• Upper Aylesfor l _ 
pastor ; the lower have none 
Ixjwer Aylesford church has four sec
tions. Bro. March resides in one and 

one ; the rest are

Caleb Spinky

THE KARN PIAHOШШв ford, the 
churches, 

ettled 
The

but two HAS ATTAINED AN
UNPURCHASED PRE-LIIHUKI,an have a s

Which MtsblUÉMs it w D
TO MIL ТОСОН. WeSHIAimr АП

DURABILITY.
is supplying that 
without a supply. bTHE KARN ORGANu,, Dea. mained over Sabbath, preaci 

word to us. During his few d 
according ti> previous arrangi 
donation party was held at 
Andrew S. Clark’s, Ilillsburti 
quite a number assembled and cc 
trihuted to the amount of $16. in rect 
nition of his services
In the near luture 
ear the house of ’

Salt Springs, N. B.—Bro. George A. 
Lawson (lie.) is preaching here with 
much seceptance. He is a young man 
of much promise and has won the sym
pathy of bis h carets. We ex pec; to 
repair our meeting hi use this spring. 
We also hope to have a roll call and a 
revision of the list of church members, 
that we may be able to report conrectly 
to the next Association. We solicit an 
interest in the prayers of the many 
readers of the Messenger and Visitor, 
that showers of spiritual blessings may 
be received. Clkrk.

< KARN PIANO
I WOODSTOCK ONT

•• Bral !■ th» W-rM. "
OmHAOoflkmOMrtfH'4Mfel

letters were road 
man and Deacon Scott. Bro 
is holding special m 
Bear and expects to 
five candidates soon, 
of a pastor Deacon Scott 
East Point church, 
lovingly referred to

A

D. W. KARN 4 CO.,і
Organ and Piano Іапвбмйагаге,Protertan •<*-

theanion < us in 
ve another pastor 
During the past 

year me house of worship at tiillsbura 
has been cleared of debt and painted 
- Mtslde, and the new house at Lake 
llrook had new seats put in and the 
temporary oi/Ps removed. Bro. Allen 
des* rves much credit for hi* untiring 
efforts to get this new building supplied 
with comfortable seats. We nave felt 
the spirit and seen the power of the 
Master in the past, and may we yet 
again feel hie presence in the future. 
Brethren pr iy for us.

A. S. Caswell, Church Clerk.

» WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.We ho
I HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

as BAPTIST HYMN AU*. 
QABBATH-.ohool Llbrerl**,
---X Cards, Qoapal Hymnals.

IHeidquartenlfor School Book!, Shoot Suite and lotie (oak.

Range, (juevns Co.—We are 1 isving 
good meetings here. The Lord is visit
ing this place with power. Backsliders 
are returning home. Some are holding 
back unwilling to surrender, but tbe 
Lord is working heie to will and to do 
of His own gixxi pleasure. Thirteen 
souls were bap.ized here yester
day by Rev_ W. E. McIntyre, and 
still there are more to follow. Sinners 
arc trembling. It was a glorious sight 
to witrn ss tne baptism of these dear 
happy souls. Brethren, pray for lie. 
Bro. Ervine has just come with us from 
Johnstop, Queens Co. H.D.Wordk* 

March 16.
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Ш INTEREST MCOBA BRILLIANT CAREER.
And Us Too Frequent Sequel.

1er,
theSahlh River, Shelburne Co.—I de

sire, through the medium of the Mes
senger and Visitor, to make mention 
that the Lord is still helping us. W'e 
are trying to serve the Lord in the good 
old way. We have our regular preach
ing services and prayer meetings, which 
are well attended. Our Sabbath School 
is better attended and more interest 
taken. Our faithful pastor, Rev. I. W. 
Carpenter, has gone on a short vacation 
to St. John. A'ter four or five weeks he 
again will return in company with his 
wife, and will be with us this year, 

l wilting. May God be with him 
il wc meet again. W'e also woald 

ion concerning presents wc 
have received from the church ,aml 
Sabbath school, presented to us by Bro. 
I. W. Carpenter and the librarian, for 
services as deacons, and superintendent 
of Sabbath school and leaner of choir. 
The presents were as follows : two cop
ies of the International Teachers’ Bible, 
and two copies of the Chrûtûm Herald 
for one year. We would extend our 
warmest sympathy to our brothers and 
sisters, and feel it to be an unmerited 
favor. We' know the motii

ed a
the fact, 
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Few men in his native" city had
brighter prospects than Frank L----- .
Young, intelligent, educated, a keen 
business man,socially popular, and well 
settled in life, he gave promise of a 
useful and highly successful career.
His business ventures were almost 
variably crowned with success, and 

ney flowed into his coffers. < >th 
men in business envied him. But 
very success proved the cause of his 
downfall. He soon became completely 
engrossed in his business operations to 
the exclusion of social pleasure, recrea
tion and even the pleasures of home.
But presently his friends began to note 
a singular change in the man. He grew 
irritable, uneasy, often moody and 
morise. 11 is manner became abrupt and 
repellanL His appearance also changed.
From an erect and stalwart man 
he became ga mt and hollow-eyed.
The constant mental strain- was 
too much, and in a comparatixely 
short time the man was a complete 
physical wreck. This is no fa ney 
sketch. The case is a real one, and 
one of thousan Is similar. But there is 
a remedy within the reach of all whose 
physical system lias been broken riow-
by overwork. Hawker’s Nerve i---------- .
Stomach Tonic is a perfect nerve re J)OCIClV 
stiirer and invigorator, and blooi and J
llish builder, os well as a valuable _ -,
Stomach tonic and aid t<> digestion. I; „
is a certain cure when faithfully used House Parties, Af- 
for all diseases arising from nerw < x ternoon Receptions 
lianation, weakened or inqiamxl digis : and Five o’Cloeka, 
lion, or an і aqЮv< rished or impure. r. the necessary, nay. the lodUt>eoe^ek •<«“- *• S JU «put u 

:: : Chocolat-Menier?
Vanilla Chocolate-

train of mmd or body ot highest grade, is manufactured by 
...a ££"£ ; HENIER-Bcenci.i
ir »m .ill druggihts and dealers, delicate.

vents a buttle or six hvttU> Can betaken Just before r-tiring.

Ontario Mutual Life
«U COMPANY

’to-"НІ
dork, Halifax Co.—Rev. G. D. 

McDonald, of Halifax, lately visited 
this church tpending Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 28, and March 1st, on 
the field. His visit was one of great 
enjoyment to himself, and was much 
blessed to the people. During his short 
stay Bro. McDonald preached six tim 
administered the Lord’s Supper ; 
baptised twelve persons—eight young 
men and four young women. Large 
congregations gathered to listen to the 
Word and a deep interest was mani
fested. At the last meeting twelve 

lers rise for prayers. Bro. Slaughen- 
white, who spent his Christmas vacation 
in this place and won the hearts of the 
people, is under engagement to return 
as pastor after graduating from Acadia 
in June. The outlook for the field is 

hopeful

Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expense* 
hence no company is In • 
position to give better return 
to its Policy Holders. Potide 
with guaranteed ca h urrender 
values, and free from all rest He-

bhMtwilre b^lhf TrfHnrar ot I he

FROM MARCH І8Т TO MARCH ІЗТН.
iresents tiniay, 
a page on which 

e gospel may write, 
men read it, not nis own 

nor the name of his sect, but the 
of the L-rri J.Yuis I’briat. l.et 

no’ antagonise it nor despist- it, 
se it for tne glory of God

CaKLEToN

Uid Victoria Road F. M. $6; St. Slephén 
F. M. Reports ЗГЧ;.; Florence-
ville S. S. Misa. Band F. M. $11.10; 
Windsor Mission Band toward Mr. 
Morse s salary $28 ; Lewisville Mission 
Band, support of a boy in Mrs. Chur
chill’s school $16; Hillsboro F. M. 
$8.12, toward deficit $4.05, Reporte 35c.; 
Salem Branch F. M. $11.20, Report* 15c; 
St. John, Main St. F. M. $29.95, H. M. 
$4 34, Report* 50c.; Fourchie F. M. $4 ; 
Albert F. M. $14 76 ; New Castle Creek 
F. M. $3 ; Vpptir Stewiacke F. M $12 ; 
Parrshoro Y. M. $4; Ouysboro F. M. 
$12. Mission Band F. M. $1.82.

Mary Smith, Treas. W.B.M.L 
Amherst, P.O. Box 513.

*ke menti
ha>

him”
For rate* etc, apply to
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People who have 
People who talk too much.
People o( inconsistent lives 
P*. pie with no moral nerve.
People who always come late.
People with quirks and whims 
People who are proud and stiff. 
People who occupy hack seats.
Peojde who do no preying at borne. 
People who ride theological hobbies 
People who are always fliuling fault. 
People who pray four times too long 
Pwqile who §re in love with them

People who know more then their

Pe »ple who* are self-appointed ex

Unwritten Law 
in the CHOCOlAl .Mt nlive that

prompted them was love to God, and to 
one another, and the same spirit of 
sympathy that moved them to this act, 
will be the spirit to help all of us 
through life to every means ol grace. 
What sympathy Christ had. Tliat is 

chord with which He 
w all nations unto Him 

James Du;
Freeman

very
іtsr Gi.en, Westmorland Co.—Wc 

aru glad to odd mir thanksgiving to 
God for bit seings received in our 
church here. We have been waiting 
and working for the past six weeks,and 

tinually the Holy Spirit has been 
moving upon the people. « inly twelve 
nu mbers now live here. All ol these 
have again taken their place in the 
Lord’s service, and we have received 
fourteen more to our fellowship—six by 

vna the fol- 
by baptism : Bros. John 
erett DeBow, Titre Col 

ge Kay and 
Colpitis. These were bapti/мі ! n 
я day afternoon. March 11, and all 
welcomed into the chun h in the 

ing. Two deacons were set apart 
according to the apostolic manner at 
this service. We hope to report more 
additions in the future. We ask your 
prayer* in our behalf. Wc wish to ac
knowledge the kindniss of this people 

• gift of a fur coat for myself and 
bawl for Mrs. Saunders.

H. H. Savnderk.
Wolfvillk.—In the death of Mrs. .1. 

W. Barss, of Wolfville, referred to in 
the obituary column of tbe Mlsbenger 
and Visitor recently, a long and use
ful life, full of Christian helpfulness 
and good deeds, vlueed peacefully. 
Those wb< > were much with her during 
her last illness are assured that “her 
lost days were her best days,” for sjie- 
cial grace was given, the fear of death 
was wholly removed, and in full trust 
and confidence she longed to depart and 
be with Christ. Sister Baras will be 
kindly remembered and sincerely 
mourned by many in addition to those 
ol her immediate household. 
Christian activities and sympathies 
were not confined to her family circle. 
For 50 years she consistently filled her 
place as a member of the Wolfville 
Baptist church, and at the time of her 
death, with one exception, was its sen
ior member. She loved its service well. 
In all that pertained to its welfare, as

Best
i*d.

Through the Mewknoer and Visitor 
I thank my church and congregation 
and friends of the denominations who 
met at the parsonage in River Herbert, 
Feb. 16th, for their annual donation, 
and also those who were absent on that 
evening, but have since forwarded their 
gilts

them and keep them ; the 
his face to shine

is going to

*o"di

the
dra

Deacons.
I’kin« k Wftr і vm, N. B. 1 mi Wednos 

day evening, Fob. 28, the good people 
of l'rince William ' expressed the a|>- 
preciation of my servie* s among them 
during tbe past two months by a dona
tion gathering. They met at the resi
dence of Edward D. Estabrcoks/ Eeq., 
in large numbers, and * must agreeable 
time was enjey ed. An intelligent 
company, an excellent tea, first-class 
music, social conversations and gener
ous hearts, all conduced to makv the 
occasion one of unusual і 
Josiali Lawrence was ' 
man and Bro. Chss 
the presentation speed 
their work gracefully 
knowledgment by the party most in- 

ted, in which he imperfectly ex- 
icd his pleasure *nd gratitude, 

v. Mr. Foster, Free Baptist, and Bro.
C. Jenkins made good speeches. 

Bro. Estabrooks, in response to a hearty 
vote of thanks to him and Mrs. Estâ- 
brooka for the kindness in welcoming 
us to this pleasant home, made a brief 
but appropriate address. The hand
some sum of $100 in cash was present
ed besides several other useful articles. 
On the following day I came to Wood
stock to take Rev. A. F. Baker’s work 
while he kindly went to Prince Wil
liam to take my work for the Sabbath, 
including the baptisms of two 
believers, one of whom is the 
daughter of the late Rev. T. W. Saun
ders. Bro. E. C. Jenkins has

lfitt

Rockwell 
pitta Siatius Mrs 
Ethel VolpttU. Tl

on CXI*' 
bv ha

•і™'
raising the sum total to the 
t of $74. May the Lord bb-ss 

Lord maki- 
upon them and be 
cm the I xml lift

Evuplp who start tunes nobody can
People who jui' < ool to the |юог folk 

who crime,
People whose zeal is not exactly ac

cording to knowledge.
People who" make a great noise when 

nothing particular is going on.
People who ^imagine they have a 

monopoly of all tlie holiness in tlio 
churcn

People who talk gloiwngly in the 
church and are dumb ss an oyster at

More truth than poetry in this

A. Marplk
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I'aktor J. M. Parker.
excesses of
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meeting of the P. E. Island 
Baptist conference will be held with 
the church at KnUtsfonl, opening meet
ing on Monday «'vening, April 2nd. 
Pastors and churches without jiaatiirs 
are requesteil to s<4‘ that delegatee be 
present at this meeting. Thi*m going 
by train will athlrcss Mr. V. A. Reid, 
O’Leary Station.

В. H. Bkntkly, Sec.
The district quarterly meeting of 

Colchester ( 'o. meets at Ixiwer Stewi
acke, April 2nd. Programme: sermon, 
7.30, Pastor Owen, Tuesday, a. m4 9.30;

m., 3-4; open
, ______ n service, 7.30;

sermon, pastor Blackadar ; ordination 
of deacons. Delegatee will be 

Stewiacke Station.
L. H. Davis, Sec. Treas.

The next

TRUSTEES NOTICE!
Yours in ju!. gKA LKD TEN UEH»^iyiarr*9<-J to 

mired al the оІВсе of Troeif Trii.'m*o * Mcln 
ltirriulvr*, Ac., In the city ol Suint J-mu. imil 
I he lhlrty-Hr«t oojr of M»n-n luelaul, at noon 
fur the i.u ге Інше of ihc baihllng* known » • th- 

iirttii* Seminar}') and.the land*»ml|>г.тп

W COPYRIGHTS. W»

.таET
ur duty- 
) do Hu

— In the Senate Finance Committee 
on Tuesday Senator Hale made an 
argument putting lumber on the free 
list, and said such action would ruin 
the industry in his st*te. He insisted 
that the duty should be restored or at 
least some duty be put on this article 
to prevent the industries of Maine 
other lumber raising states from 
ruined by the free importation of lum 
ber from Canada.

1,0, ІІПВ* know :i
Si. Martin* Seminary, aod.thc l*n<l*»ud v 
iee* oonnoouid ihurewlth.'.ituataatrtL M»i 
In the Frovtnee of New llruii»wlok ; al*<> * 
i|iiunlltyof School and Household Fornliure 
in H»L1 bulldlnse, and »ulwcrlpUun ll-l. 
TVnder to epeetfy wbeiher n/г land* міні build- 
in** only, or for land*, building*, furniture, und 
HUbecrt nunn tt*L

The above premlnM coroprtse about «evenly 
acre* of Land fronting < n Voinmcrelal Street, 
and Brick and Stone Building thereon, three 
storlea In height, 117 f-ot Ion* by UU fce-t Uw p. 
with outbuilding*, and may be I impeded any 
week day between I and & p. m. A list of the 
Furniture, etc., may be wen at the al*ive offlee.

Hate eubJeot to a mortgage of $101)00.00, and 
r----- given on tbe tfret day of July next

E

CAY ^ OBTAIX Д ГШГТ» JWt
a wSoeh*»e',hsd е2іиуЇкТме5

* cuTWsw Yeas. ИІ feuteiT.

tors’ conference, p. 
nee, 4-6 ; childret stake, 

d. The 
nine its
ibution 
ebt and
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Mamma,” said MabeL “ if people 
-eat up all the toadstools, what will the 
toads do 
—Truth

Millard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

The undenlgned <loe* 
oept the hlgbsst or any 

Doted at 8L John, N. B., tbla twelfth day of 
March. A. D. UN.

JACOB & T1TUH, Trustee.

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Cores Hsanaohe and Dyspepsia... when they want to sit down ?” 2 DIBCOVEBY,

fortnightly visita ; but the settlement The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

»-

C. H. MCINTYRE.
RolleVer fbr Tniete*. "*53 j . 11 W
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WHO LOVID MAMMA

The sun had gone down, and It wee 
.lurk in the wilting гн.пі.іг 4«r at link re 
Ilf ein'iW w«r.l.flying through till* hir 
Oil!«Id-. II..' wind whiatled and blew 
through krphnlee wnd under d-и.mill*.

Mamma «ні ill lh- lug It'et..n і i kvr 
In Гг"Ш "і w Idwiing Hr- , пінrounded I.у 
Ix r little Istoilx. ХІ iUiv. the young 
" . bi r Inn, .I*iii-i . \\л< і • arm f lin- 
vim ■ » її-1 .1*4 U lyrfr lli. r. !.. .Hi » ill, 
tin 11 In h. la Inan lug "її mam і mi* eln h 11 
dora. while Ham, the «dd.wt bm , eat on a 
■tool at her feet with hie bark cl'«. up 
against In і.

"I love yon. mamma." «aid Jam-t
"8n do I, "Hu do *'B«i do 1, " 

chimed in tlx three • >tli voice*.
"I love you mi,re than anybody els,' 

can love yon," aaid 8am “he. au*. I'm 
the oh hit. I’ve loved you the long-

"I lov> you the nnet because I'm the 
only girl," raid Janet.

"I love you ao much I wieli u 
bear would come, after you. ami 
thoot him," aaid Jack.

“I love you mure than I can tell 
you, aaid Willie, putting hie arms 
around hie mother's neck, and kissing 
her again and again.

Then nil lh.- children kissed her at 
once, and poor mamma was almost suf
focated with their embraces.

“Do you really love me, children?" 
kcd. “Do yon know what love

eyed, eapalde nurse. “No, It's not and 
den. It started with hi« Hull*t wound, 
and that and the rheumatism have been 
wearing him out, marrow and bone, 
ev*r eiiiev, till now when the lug 

re ■ no reserve of force to 
di-athe! they

up brain and body lie 
d the old doctor wlm be-

I be nallral ilily of g'-ld In •<«'great 
that a ahr.t of foi I ( It ia •aid, van be 
beaten aa thin as щ alive of ba-n In a 
W. rid * Falriandwi. il Kan#
Journal

before she fried them again for th. 
old unci»—if ever. He Ww" in hie 
usual place on-the veranda when 
ah.- juin.«I him for the final hour. 
He looked lonely he wa« bet only 
near relative, and he haul been very 
kind to her ; ahe w.mder.-d if »he were 
doing right, after nil. to l.*v«- him 
But the strong spirit t>. m of her tie 

iheld her. an.d she e.asld in l 
at tin.light of the “eleaimg''

t easy jump, and in twenty min
utée she "reached the little station 
when- the post office, shop and tele
graph kept house together. The oper
ator gave her peneil and pap- r. and she 
wrote quickly, na if afraid t • • trust an 
instant's decision. Her nunsage read

will he ready to come at the .late 
red. R.u hkl Maui Torn.." 

icle Tarsus was aatir when she 
opened tire front gate.

" 'Tis past the time for you," he call
ed, testily. “The doughnuts should 
have been made an hour ago; hut never 
mind, it has been a hot dm and we'll 
feel m-.re like making tin m now it’s

■ This was 'a weekly occurrence, the 
Thursday doughnut frying. Uncle 
Tarsus never ate a br.akfast without 
his fried cakes, nnd be liked to oversee 
their making. From ensual unlocking 
be had arisen to criticism, advice, posi
tive ord. rs nnd, finally, he had taken 
the frving altogether in his own hands. 
Rachel often rebelled inwardly over the 
surveillance; to-day she was both in
wardly and outwardly indifferent to it, 
and. arranging Uncle Tarsus's chair 
by the stove, set him to melting the 
laid.

From the Independent.
RACHEL MAUD'S EMАЖCITATION

aa Cityout, marrow 
II DOW when

with it. Huild.-n d 
ilk about but then- are 

If you've used un brain and Ims 
lorehaial," aaid the old doctor wlm In- 
longed to * srh.H-l <-f his own ideas and 
d.*.d with 
with phyaic

The fever ran high 
blood from heart V

BY GRACE DBAS MCLEOD

Maud,“Tliere"’ s«id Rachel 
not he so weak as to change my 
in less than an hour after making it ' 
For to-night I am going'to forget the 
letter, no rnattcr whether it contains 
release or linal defeat." And Rachel 
Maud went downstairs again

MAnv duties await, d her in the kit 
chcn—blackberries to bull, bread t< 
mix. Uncle Ta 
for the evenini 
Hhe aecom

T I,wee cured uf Acute Hrotirbitia by 
MINAHD'S UNIMKNT 

Bay <d lalamie 
I waa cured oil Facial •Neuralgia by

minard’h liniment. :
irBpHagblll, N. H. * îWm.’Dakikia.

I waa cured of ( hronic В he 
by MINARD’H LINIMENT.

Albert Co., N.;ll. .Окожож Ті HOLEY

vision lipn 
help emit

comm, ii sense often,*r thanVn J. M. Самгикм.
UncleTaraua paid little heed In h-r, 

grunted contemptuously when ahe 
thanked him forhia kindmwa, and made 
no attempt at conversation till ahe bent 
over hie chair for the good-by kt#s. He 
did not refuse her proffered cares* 
he chilled it by Ins accomp

with my blessing 
tec ; 1 do not corsent, 
і your own head, tho, 

queners. If you are sick 
a shelter ccnie back ; but if 
well b<

gbt altoul Uncle Tanins. 
,n high, beat tin* tldn old 

ii brain, from brain 
ely. •hotly, and, having 
, left hipi stranded on his- 

worn-.ml e.matitution, no resources of 
strength to draw from. , And- Rachel, 
aa well aa the doctor, knew he coula 
not live through another night.

He came to his reason that last day 
and recognised them-all, RacheJ first, 
aa ahe atood before his bed in her white 
gown and dimity apron and cap.

"Yes, yes, "‘he murmur..I ;. "you do 
favor the picture; you look like it 
amasingly. I never thought you cpuld, 
with that scrawny frame anil colorie* 
face ; but you do—you do1'1 

She knew what he meant. the en
graving ip the Oentkiry; and' after he 
died she found it in hie Bible, cut from 
the magasine. Later in the day he 

-called her to him when they were alone.
“I’ve left you that little fortune, 

Kachel Maud." he said. “І never 
changed the will, tho .1 intended to ; 
but that picture kept me from it some 
way. Ifs all yours, except я hundred 
to Cousin Hannah and a hundred to 
the pension clerk that has been sending 
me my checks these many years—no 
almshouse' And. girl. Im glad 

Мну nvxt, Bii-hvi Maud, JP**.*"” «*6™ »"d, '•»
in.ni tile rfertatiori 'hour! "ЬочІ wa« "gbt. I might have k 

a, he,. It waa 1 “uld"‘ ■$> .'<* 
rlv c-.i.-in, »î„I annonaerd S* ™ llk „II ’ ,n ÎV clrl' '",'1

at Vn. Tar ms w«« ill-and 11 - blood that rnna ua. I
,1 ltaelv.1 ba.1 better come '» <dl .. ...........«є I,eld, an,I mill
well 1 could b, eimntl. do * “'> У" !tkr »«>.1,1 It

Tin girl waa n-.1 .................. . natur ™>t ban,pond It will, e.„.li-„., ..
ally !.. ««ding time; moreover, l„r wlo.n yon aervtd yourtm,.-an1, r,, 
training wnh lor exigencies. Ill* l«ss dlUons; vIti« ><mr,. all,..!,". , 
than an h-.nr sin- had obtain. .! p. rmb- ,hc_/l‘J' '
aion to lake thr-- w.rkV vacation it! ^ Rath,
the pr. і iuat. cKf waiting till 11 с |* Hw ?и*ФГ ' 'h : 
end ,.. ti„ year 1-n t vivk.-l l..r very tenderly and h.-«:.« th-

......,....... •• -.I. r„*M.................. mantnm. and..,,, ridlrntto .........I.',,.. )mng relative .hall,- « an
.., - , lui ..... . too.igl, beat ,1,1, at noon, he, min land"! her , r!" re -at. mue.l"-,

. ■ . 1 ■ r aine, I bav 1-е,,, little pirl 1 : вд'ц,,, ,t„,i„„, „,„1 ,he .» um, ............... - I nrccrv.dly the »! . ,
hav, «aim, i, .......  than the!. „„ir,.„„,h, , „I l„,JL„i erty war he,, t-enlm,,-,,, ,

I,it,Kata,,;..-hindered me. I wa. el]i„ ,-„„1 l„„t bien I,mg her ««. »!» »•» *!#• up tlm nnrr
avs needed, and there was no seep the house nnd the m.-ncy tog. lh. r

t,. atari out. My achooMench- .T|„'„eigbl.ora, had ahe met them, Prolong Cncle Tar,,,,' nan,; and 
11,c failed—cv, rything toiled, UU hli, wollld h,„,. knmvI1 the ,irl memory. There.,», much t,-influence
and 1 11,ought ІІШ 1-a.l, too. "1,Ю .harthc nin, ' month, T„etamor,,l„.r.l I“'r ""'"V,' the hraldayaufl.c- 
you told me yeaterday that you wanttal her. ' Her wbolc naturi. ,,,Л.,іс„І. «promeut. But, on the «lie, band, 
m, to marn- I meant to obey you ; and mental, donnant in the old lit, had tlmre wa, the new Me over *l„. l, ahe 
mat when I had made myae f rccuncil- bloaaom.d full in the new atm.»,,here. 1ш<| ^**?0 1"Ше of the way, and ,t 
ed to It the word came that I could Tl,o thin face, liatll*» gait, alow, quiet "M №<4“? brighter all,.a.l now 

ріме in the h,»,,ital. No >peecl, h^, lleil in ^tran 1 t than it had been at the outaet 
need, me here Uncle Tar- е'ХІтшіт. You feU it rather than An offermade her for th, 

aua you could get aumebody elec to .„J, it. Mail(1 f,lt it Tllm. property-houec, farm, mill
keep houar, and both 1, not B„ very had not been a dav through »U the nine ’’“.ГЙ"”': ' .
much wrapped up in me, he can find monlhe whon had п"я wa„t,,d to There baa always been an old aunt 
another wife, ao why abould I atay ,ho,lt >>„, /r«/ M lhr walked lhe or an old uncle m the family,' ahe 
here with him starving for the life out- pavement in the eriep morning home f"d *?., Co"’^ Hannah, "who kept 
aide the old unrest alwaysmmy heart. recreation, al' ahe^ paetd tFe long “4 grew crotchety land
an, feeling that I had cold my birth- conidor, „ ,h(. bent „^r ,ick an^ troublesome and hampered a,me 
right for a mesa of pottoge._ I an, not ,„fferi„g ; vn, even when ahe washed ‘.° cm, ‘h™i, •“
cfever. Uncle Tu.ua; thee ill very ht- the ,ore! soiled feet. It tilled her, in- !“ break the chain and end it. There 
tie I could do, but lew do thu; it la toricated her, this new life ; overflowed « aomething in mew,ll seule me here, 
the one open door; and I dare not close j„ her face, ii her сум, in her atop, too, if I stay muchlonger Tl.oee old 
it this time when I-know once eloaed Thetc ia butone otheV ftee,lom like i,lrchce. ,n.d. PUP"1*™. »”d the Itlaca 
It could never орт, to me again ; for „.horn the Son make, free ia free in- d»wn by the gate, are family and 

a month I should be matritd. Why deed and Rachel Maud hod that also. ,nlc.nd* іîeel “ begmmng, the apell 
l you aay lomWAmp, ncleTaraua? The old aecnea again, but oh, not the keep me. 1'U aell it out-

old man pounded his earn- upon old unrest ! Before her tho pasture*— right «Hiay. and bum my ships behind 
‘How can I say anything, May in the pasture lands, callow and ї?-ЄЛ0іиЄГСІ no drifting back to 

ried, "when you're using up ros.atc; pearl of wild pear, pink and вклілУ agaÂîi" 
all the words in tho Unabridged and gfl ru*et of alder, the sweet new green She did so. The purchaser, oddly 
the Images of Sacred Writ in your own of grws, the b lining rh<*lo<lendrone on f?°l!gh7 Proved. Іа° be both Hardwick, 
charge - Put my log down, Rachel their scraggy twigs, the spring, the llc »«* been lelt a little money-ntd 
Maud, and then I'll speak. There's forlorn larches, the rustling poplars un pay cash for the farm. He was
one image you haven’t used, that's the the garden walk." to be marnetl to one of Rachel Maud’s
prodigal non; and von needn't think Uncle Tarsus was not on the piazza, ^'bath-school girls in June; they 
you'can go away and starve on your nor was the porch open to the balmy Memed vety happy together. She was 
husks, and come hack to me again to air ; but she knew well the wav inside а,УоипК' g»y hesrtcd little maid, 
he ripged and clothed and fatted. I’ll and the cousin met her at the kitchen Rln'. ”° ^pirations, prettier 
do no mnnirig to meet you. girl but, door and told her brieily of the gradual , u 4l?° ’ , w,ie T,lD no
mind you, you’ll tire of the husks, tho’ failing and the revent sicknesi. Uncle “’“bed to speak of her. Rachel was 

think them full ears of com now ; Tarsus did not know she fia*! been sum- g , V - U'et ’ » ,lhnl elie 1|S<1
tn<«* oipottagr, indec<l ' Dojrou realize moned, but the cousin thought lie had •naU'' him as well as Uncle liueusun- 
that you give up once for all that five been longing for her. happy by_her sudden flight had always
thousand dollars'.' Not a cent of it He heard the voices as they talked been a millstone about her neck. Now 
you’ll have if you go out on this skir- and called out sharply, so Rachel went 7ai\ 
mish ’ There's the fifty dollars your quietiv into the bedroom. He wa* ly- l4* <*®®d 
mother left, your welcome to that ; but ing on the couch by the window Wllh lhe 
how long will it last? Tut down my “Well!" lie ejaculated, an she opened lrc“l 
leg, 1 tt*ll you, girlthe door. "Found the ears only -busks, luf ' e 

They talked till teatime, Rachel did you, I told you so! Flourished 
pleading, urging explaining, Uncle amazingly well on them too,” he added. bnde'
lnrstia Stubborn, lmt-headed, unreason- aa he looked her over. "Must be 
able, nnd in the end eame no nearer nutriment in them up East tin 
agreement than at the outset. have here ! Well, least said the hr

Uncle Tarsus did not speak to her for I'll not go ba.-k on my word. I told 
three days. Then he came to a partial you could come home when yo 
reconciliation,-and together in a half- to. so take oti"your b..nnet and 
agreeble way they made plana for the Rachel's quiet eyes, trained now, saw 
Dewsmmgement; at once the failing health in the

\\ith Hardwick her task had been wrinkled face, and she knew whose need 
much easier. She could not have be- was greatest. But she knew him also, 
lieved it would cost her eo little effort and made no explanations about the 
of h.-art: and she shuddered to think 6f telegram. He could still think she 
the apathy that must have covered her came back uncalled, 
acqmeeence to th. marriage with him. “I've got a bad dyspeptic spell along 
He was to get money and property with my rheumatism this week " he 
with her, and he had never thought of said ; "that’s whv I'm off duty on this 
another girl for his wife ; so he natu- lounge." 
rally felt the most reluctance at break- “I think 
ing it off; but his stolid, simple 
nature made no outward display or the 
disappointment, much to Rachel's re
lief. He had always been somewhat 
impatient of her “notions and ideas,” 
nn.l abashed at her qniet self-reliance ; 
and he made little etlort to set aside 
tins new fancy, l’erhnjs he thought, 
ik. l'n.-Ii- Tarmis, that she would some 

day gladly beg for the gifts she so.easi- -

W l ■ n the il*y-of departure 
I to make tin 

nnk bud.
■ : < HI d S. lit

to
leltrsus s ointnn

ta course iiuintlainget-ne massage, ami 
pliait id tin m all ; no one 

(1 say Raehe! Maud dawdled:,it 
was her chief appeal to Uncle Tarsus's 
favoritism that she worked so swiftly.

When the "eerl> впп|н-г waa vleare.1 
sway ahe joined the littl*- group on the 
ріджаа. Hon ire Golding was there, and 
Oaiitain Itaaeoni. a Grand Army com
rade of Unci, laraua'a find Ilaitlwick. 
Hh< and llardviek seldom had the 
evening call* to theniaelves. Rachel 
cartvl little for love-making, and 8fth 
waa w.mi-whal bashful, and the Sunday 
walk u> and from church generally suf
ficed fur confidential talks.

With u nod she recognised the pres
ence of the call, r* and stati-d herself 
on a low chair just insi.l. the porch. 
The conversation waa of "beeves, not 
a topic of much interest to Rachel. 
Kin wondered if tbe dock knew by what 
process it sh.d the water from its back 
- in some such way she bad trained 
her mind to vast off the bunien of talk 
аг. nnd hi rand think h. r own thoughts, 
and nanallv abe henni with little heed. 
But to-nigfit ah. followed their sjieech 
and put in n few words now and then. 
Hh< was «.ting .lit the 
mmluti.-n/ living і I 
mark the Ijfe hi ton 
four hours . nft» r thn

d, “you don't go 
nor yet with my

any

do I refuse, 
are the conse-Qn

you keep
it stay away and get along fast 

as you can in that new life. Husks 
you'll find in plenty, and few eats or 
fatted calves. Now put my leg up, 
Ra.-hel Maud, and good-by; you’ve no 
more than time to egteh your train ;" 
and Uncle Tarsus relapsed into his 
taciturnity of the past weeks.

Thvgirï wçnt slowly and silently 
dpwn the steps and out the little gate. 
No one to accompany, no on.- to aay 
“Gcd speed," was six- right in going"? 
She hardly dared ask herself the ques-

Iі’,І В?

Tlw twists puffed up joy 
I ncle Tarsus's spirits mse in unison. 
When the'platter whs heaped high with 
the brown spirals, Unci'- Tarsus retired 
again t<> the piazza, and Rachel Maud 
billowed him.

It was characteristic of her that she 
an at the practical end first. “Uncle 

_arsus " she said, "I have decided V- 
a wav and study for a nurse, Inst 
marrying Seth. Th, re is a vacancy 
the hospital, and I have to he there to 
fill it in one. month from to-de,\. I get 
sût dollHi* n month for tin* first year, 
and my hoard; ten dollars the second 
year, nn.l my diploma, if 1 study 
work well. I hope yon will not .t 
too hard; 1 gave it u grcit 
th'-utrht before I decide,1

ouslv, and

tion or frame her thoughts as she 
ed along the grassy roadway 

The fifty dollars was safe 
wnlli-t. ’A half-day’s ride in the train, 
a night and a dsy on board the boat, 
and she would be at her destination

Why, love is love—something you 
I inside of you that malm, you want 

something fur somebody 
Yes, low" in doing st.iueti 

your own pleasure, but .1 
thing Гот some one else, perhaj 
thing hard and unpleasant."

Just then thej .istman whistled at the 
door, and the children ran to see what 
lx- had brought.

“lUs a letter for m,

ft feel і 
to do

mg—not 
•mg some- 

* sum,*-
1 В

Mr. Geo. IF. Cook
( )f HL .ТпІіііяЬигу. Vn

Early in 
c-ming in 
(bund a teleg 
from the el,le

lionx- for я

highwaterF ram Hwsiti

Like a Waterfallі, whither sh,ir,Cth. t tlle“Rwil.ÏM t forever 1- і 
ti.l d< tnrmii

said innmnui 
I must aril,

lliat i1 mav go in this 
Wln‘i'11 tak<- a lett, г t■ » After the Crip!..

ab‘;
in nston-■ai.l th. 

at tb. y 
,1a!. »s '. tie window. How 

nnd' Hi* rubber-

li ttl r. wail until I 
ikt it oft lii* why to Г

lhe giri’s calm broke in a 
a ft (І

and ? haK,Hl
II.

“h e'diih’i

“

It»ys. 1 V.lrl- “rongl ■ 
eai-l 1 ii,-le Tarsus. < 

"It's in company I faitl 
chatty gossip, no gaycty ; but 

on the other hand, there's no snapping 
and jarring, and this household goes 
lik. a go,*! oil,-.! machine.: it's the 
woman makes or mars-thé home. Uap- 
Uuii Baseom.''

“Ay," assented the old soldier, “the 
it is ! I've seen women 
their tongues, snapping i 
that you couldn’t toll wh. 
afoot or А-horseback.

No one spoke for a moment. Rachel 
filled the rift with thoughts otjerhat 
her life would be to continue, it here 
with Hardwick. Uncle Tarsus was 
thinking of Aunt Jane, and Hardwick 
was thinking of Rachel Маті.

The cicada's strident calls broke the 
silent . , and a chill breeze sprung up 
from seaward.

‘•That.insivt tells me it's time to go 
inside, ' said Unvl. Tarsus. '‘damp 
weather and rain ahead. Good-night, 
Squire, good-night, Captain Baseom 
Kind to see you any time you feel like 
drooping in,Seth,you 11 excuse company 
to the gat.- this evening, Rachel Mima 
has dfitiee her. to perform. Rachel 

leg lifted

nr. о. ing out in ih< dark alone, ll 
mad. him frightened. .tSuppt se tl,. r, 
should be Luira somewhere about the 

in the slums.he’ lmd 
came it was alwflys in

t. VWliy, certainly 
n’t.. m<nm m« to go so 

afid Jack nfe in the house. 
I've got my slippers on. I,hate going 
out in the cold."

So when mamma had finished writ- 
sng the reply-to her letter and looked 

she found Sam busy with his slate 
me of soli-

Stnktng
• Nil. ^ІіїЛіНт a V fl.t.l l ' . II

ll*#Srenl>lc iivt- from
street comers, 
r.-ad, when tiiey 
a snowstorm.

Jan.-', thought 
mamma does Food's Sarsaparilla

\ - h i • rny cnuirrh. 1 rivnmmcii 
■ * « U< •: V." l --ok. HL .тІтчЬигу. VLr™8

one reallyat
so flip with 

and scolding, 
?ther you was

—all to one
H >,)l>.s PILL ire N MMB. Sir k lieodocbe 

•«. *«14 by Bll druceUts

a pencil, Jack with a ga 
taire, and Janet knitting away veçy in
dustriously on ii hood for her doll. Only 
Willie atood before her with his bie 
boots on, and his overcoat turned 
about his ears.

“I’m all ready, mamma," he said 
"But, Willie, aren’t you afraid to go 

atone?" she asked. "It’s 'getting dark 
and it’s cold out of doors." '

“I love you, mamma.” he answered, 
“I’ll nm fast, and I don't believe any
thing will he

Intercolonial Railway.

TRAINS WILL ГLEAVE ST. JOHN: 
Exprew for СітціЬоШоп, Pngwaah, Plc-
Bx P rsee*fo^Hallfax!^."дД
Expreee for Hueeex......................... ik im
Expmw for Point du Chene, Quebec"and

Montreal............................................... m.56

*P

fijJïSteiS'jKïiBKsLOO -’clock. Paowngere from HL John for Qtw- 
ÿc«■J® ,1™C throt^h bit-v|t!ng care al
ЦНЦ Âloncton every Saturday night's?

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
Exprès» from Hurw-x..............................
Expnwe from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day exoeptedj..................................
Exprès» from Moncton [dally!.................
Exprejwfrom Halifax, Ptctou and Camp-
Expree* from ilaiifax and Hydneÿ.!!!!."!

EW'Tht- traîna of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive, «м

rhe prewt|tralna
ftthe floor 

вігі," lie. "Xes, you may.,’ aaid 
‘Don’t get lost in a sno’ 

an. "1,11 watch you fro 
- I knov who" loves 
night," she added, with â sorry sm 
“Love does not think of itself, and 1 
conquers even- fear, doesn’t it,

u mamma, 
wdrift, little
m the win 
me trulLeMaud. I d lik. my

timTlie visitors, time summarily dismis- 
s.-d,dcjMUted, and Rtclx 1 Maiid began 
ber nightly round of dutii-s.

Wib

Next day, after , 
contents of the big envelope, 
anry lmd Hccumd in the stall 
and r.Kjin wn* ina.1.- pow f.»r 1 
would . ip. .1 her tu be at tlx 

euunlli lr<

she teed tlx
A Pointer for Yoo.

The following letter from L. E 
ton, of St. John, to the Hawker 
cine Co., explains itself : “A shot 
ago I was suffering from a very 
cold, hoarseness and cough. I gqt a 
bottle of Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and 
Wild Cherry and it cured me in two 
days. I feel that every person should 
know of the remarkable virtues of this 
remedy." “ Friends-, have you tried 
the remedy referred to for that cold or 

cough ?"

Wild

hi r. They 
lx hospital 
8h< was re- 

tel. grain oh receipt 
»-tl-r, slating whether six- vould 
l not tullill the required .-on- 

- long liât of і 
ig‘ to be received

Rols- 
di-

AH train* are run ".futU-rn Standard Tima.
quest.il

or could I.
tli lions, a*

■'
Bln- lead ii twice, three tintes : 

then ahe shut her eye* and said 
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Rachel Maud is still at the h 
She will be through the training 
than six months now. Sin* had 

l",u enough to keep her in idleness and 
'\n і,- comparative luxury ; but this was the 
stav ground floor of her purpose, and ah« 

wanted to build sure from the founda
tion up. So, escaping the alluring of
fers <>l benefit societies, she deposited, 
her little fortune in the State Savings 
Bank, where it would draw alow but 
steady increase, and took up patiently 
the two years yet remaining of her, 
hospital Cours,
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Bert— " I don 4 se< any use m
geography lesson." Mattie — " Why, 
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get lost all over the world."
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her purpose. We shall likely heat of 
her in the years to come.

But whether the world hears or not, 
we can be sure she will never be other 
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can never outgrow 
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cakes," eaid the cousin, “I made them 
for Sewing Circle, and they wore richer 
than common and soaked the fat but 
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"Tush ami nonsense!" interrupted 
Uncle Tarsus, with asperity. “It'* not 
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horses. The Litv Slvrk 
The testimony agreed t 
do ill-treatment, and 
was aimply 
constitutre 
further slu. 
practice al, 
ninety jwr cent, of

Journal says. 
hat there was 

upon it the issue 
(locking of itself 

testimony 
common 

and that 
hunter* are so

WHISTON’8
COMMERCIAL GOLLEGH

IVija end Clgerelte-.
Mi. Charles Bulk Icy liohhell, a pro

minent lawyer of this city, and a very 
useful member of the Hoard of Educa
tion. lias set on foot a much-needed re Success in dairying depends in a wry 
form in a thoroughly practical way. large measure upon №« individual 
His attention hstint been called tothe effort of thedsiryman. Unless he puls 
extent to which cigarette smoking is skill ami intelligence into the business 
practiced by school-buys, and to its by selecting the proper cow. providing 
in rnlcii us efl»>< ts upon tile mind anil her with the proper food, and giving 
body, he conceived the ide* ol appea' her his best atteiiUon, he can-mt exp-sit 
iug t-. the manhood of the boys and to reap u very Urge profit out of his in- 
crystallising school sentiment against vestment. Too many patrons of our 
tin’ habit. He thfrvf re prepared a cheese factories < srry on the dairy 
very simple pledge, thrsigm is otwhich branch ol their farming operations in 
agree to abstain troui cigarette smoking a sort ol hapbaxard .way, and then 
until they .reach the ago of -1 years, (lento the business because it dot 
and to ties their inliu. non to induce all return them a handsome profit, 
boys of their acquaintance to take the It jaiys to kei'p a g.axl 
same step. As a result of Mr. Huhhcll’s It is surprising lmw many imurco ws 
efforts, ami cig ircHc smoking leagues arc kept in some of our oldest dairy 
have been Started in the schools in this districts by men of long experience, 
city,'and it is Mr. iluhhill'e anticipa- lu many factories last season where 
lion that by the 1st of May ,75,000 hove otic patron would realise $15 per cow 
in the public schools of the metropolis for the season his neighbor would only 
will have enlisted in this reform move- realise $25. This is due nearly alto- 
m* пі. Mr. Hubbell mentions the fact gether to the good judgment and 
that the medical examiner of one of superior intelligence of the $45 
the largest life insurance companies in selecting ana feeding his cows, as 
recently said that he would not accept compared with the lack of good judg- 
as a riik the life of an applicant who ment and carelessness on the part of 
had steadily smoked cigarettes between the $25 
the ages of .4 and eighteen. He also 
calls attention to thé fact that profes
sional men and shopkeepers will no 
longer take boys known to be cigarette 
smokers into their employ, so immedi
ately docs the habit interfere with their 
usefulness. These facts are to be the 
point, although no evidence is needed 
to convince intelligent people of the 

“You am up in papa’s Ц<, bedroom, perniciouRtues of cigarette-smoking by 
In the chest with the queer old key !” boys. Unfortunately, although this 

And she sail ; “You are watm and habit is of comparatively recent origin, 
it is spread lo a surpassing extent 
among the public school boys, the ease 
with which cigarettes arc smoked and 

low price at which they are sold 
tempting many boys to an indulgence 
the demoralising etiects of which the; 
do "not understand. Th

Mr. Hubbell has inaugurated 
has spread to other cities,=and ought 
to rvtw iva the adhesion of every school 
fur hoys in the country.—The Sew York

THE FARM.v Th* roeiier Whieh this HM* coutelas 11 
eenfully i"l"e(*l fmm vertoes «Hires* ; awl 

* tarn, u» »i. у
or bmwwtSi, th* H..n 1*01* ..f Hits eiu«l* PM*, 
mm W..-S 1.1 w**K •luring (h* yrnr, will I» 

ri ні lime* lb* eulenrtpilon prie* ol

Л,

bam in a 
iiwa* City

і nU'liig. iii farmer
Ннггги I* Italrylng. whether 

cruelty, 
wed that it 
I over K

The

nglai.d,
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OflV, TWO THREE

It wns mi old old old, • M
And n tmy who wm hall ;-a*l three 

And th **y they played together 
Wee be*.Ill ill t-- see.

On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1C >4.A veterinary surgeon said thn opera 
lion of d .eking was ondouhtly painful; 
that it did not add to thu stvadin. as or 
restfuln-ss in driving; tha 
proved by anatomical resea. ii that the 
tail was extended for a distinct pacific 
purpose, and that an animal would be 
placed at a disadvantage without it:

The past president of the Royal Col
lege of Veterinary tiurgeone waid that 
there was no necessity ft* docking any 
ltorse; that so 1 mg as the tail was 
normal and healthy there was not the 
slightest excuse for it ; and it was 
the relic of several barbarous customs 
now obsol ite—putting th . ears etc.— 
that (-/Mes were not few where lockjaw 
supervened and horses lost their lives ; 
that .it made a horse nervous forever 
afterwards about any one approaching 
him from the rear.

The magistrate decided that the de
fendant had committed an ollence .un
der the statute and convicted him of 

with a line.

тне and wmmu arid
IneXnii •

Bo. .keeping, Busliuw* vx riling ‘ Wee 
Iiwcial law, Utter VI ntiiw. l' ^i 

new Arithmetic, nhosthsw.
Trjie writing, HiwUlng, sie, . 

n.l.UMW urn HipilW *UU hrt»i«ti 
•hi* i..viH|.lirni end TyiH-w - V. ,4 .^r*b » ■* «•
“ЇЇ'Л.

«•hills by

і u in* t ism

it” xr
iii*

» „iiimilnit sod
I be,

Kite eouldn t g
And the I oy III. 111.VI could 

For lie «а» Л thin little fellow. 
With » thin Ній. twisted knee

A Little Daughter
cow or none.

They sat in the yellow sunlight,
Out under Vie maple tree

tv (list they played I'll tell
S. E. WHISTO

89 Barrington HI., Hall fax JR. I*
Just as it

It wat hid -and-go-setik they .were^play- 
iog * 1 if-

Though you’d never liaveknown.itto

With an old, old, old, old lady,
And a boy with a twisted knee.

The hoy would bend his face down 
On i-ls one little sound right knee. 

And he'd guess where she was hiding, 
In guesses one, two, three !

You are in the china-closet!’’
He would cry, and, laugh with 

It wasn't the china-closet ;
But sti 1 he had two and three

was t"ld to me Of a Church of Knglmid tnlnint* r 
ured of a distressing rash, by 

parilla. Mr.
the well-known Drugged., 2t)l 
st., Montreal, I\ Q., soy#:

*1 have sold Ayer's Family Mndlein. . 
ra, arul hare heard nothing but 
of them. I know of many

EVENING CLASSES
Ayer's Sana Rktiai:i» Will re-open londay, October 2*4, 

Hours 7.30 to 9.30.
Hundreds owe their висите in Ills In 

Urn training received st these classes
Wc are now lutter cqi.i; j-ed thsc

Specimens of pennaaneliip and 
lars containing full information mall 
to any address. KERR A I'RIRCU.B, 

Odd Fellows Hall.

MrGUl

for 40 yea

Wonderful Cures
It costs on an average about $28.00or 

$50 to keep a cow during the year, and 
about half of the cows kept by the aver
age dairymen give in return tor this cx- 

per annum, and a 
far- short of this

cruelty

age dairymen give ii 
penditure about $80 
great nun

M.»nurluit 1'rnlt Tree*. performed by Ayer's S iraaparilla. on 
in particular being that of a Irtii 
daughter of a Churvli of-England min - 
•• r. The child wa* literally covered 
from head to foot with and and • 
ce-.-dlogly troublesome rash, from w' 
lihti had suffered for two or three y. 
hi spite of the best medical tren 
available. Her father was in 
distress about thn case, anil, at 

at lust began to 
Sarsaparilla, two

:-in.- to her relict stnl 
deb. ht. I am sure, worn he here to-d 
he would testify in the ьї congest tore, 
ns to'the merits of

Propriety*Vll kind* cf 
old, am hcuefi'.tod 
divas.•.! with broalc 
iug a# fir on each 
the tree. It softens the 
ground and tin1 manure is 
into the soil. Giitim. however, mutt 
Iw used not to place . - i.irev msaurs 
against the stems of the trees, as it in
vites the mice which knaw the bark 
and girdle them. It is safes: when 
manure is spread ahu ll the trees to 

circle of bare ground within • 
the sums with the ground 

slightly raised lo keep the manure 
away. Where barn-manure euuuot be 
ha<l, tlv raking* of the lawn and 
orchard make a good mulching for 
young trees, eipccially protecting the 
ground from the severest freezing. If 
th. trimmings of‘evergreen trees .can 
be hud, a mtn scattering -of their 
branches over the leaf mulching will 
pr< vt nt the latter being blown away.

fruit trees, young and 
•-ted if ill ground irf 

least manure,extend- 
side ;m the height of 

freuzin.
і wa died down

Y

Thi Ш
r c< me

meins that there are 
umbers of cows that might as well be 

token to the butcher’s "block," for all 
the benefit they arc to their owners. If 
it were pointed out t і a 
hired man, for example, 
his board or the wages be 

, the fanner would sim 
wrath and get mo 
n*or givqphim the 

not as much 
judgment be 
cow that dues 

The profit in uni 
wavs at the marke 
hut at the bpl
pends ujHin the difference Between the 
cost oFproduction and the price obtain
ed Therefore, the man who

amount.

■ zAitJinf.Jd/

---------- гаг?*

for all 
îeir owners. If 
farmer that his 
was not w< >rth 

was recoiv- 
ply rise up in 

re work out of that 
mjiim tlieG.B. Why should 
iNttixl sops#r*%ad superior 
є slktibufm (Lritling with the 
• vs me. say for her keep? 
t in HnyJ^Dmies* is not al- 
1 market end of the concern, 
iome end. The profit de

le between the

5
warmer.

But you're not quite right;" naid she.

“It can’t be the 
Where mamni 

So it must be the 
And he

Then she covered her lace with her 
lingers

That were wrinkled and white aud 

hiding,
With a one and a two and a three. 

And they never had stirre 1 from

Bight undf r the niaple 
This old, old, old, old lady

And the hoy with the lame little knee; 
This dear, dear, dear old lady,

, And the buy who was hall-past three.
Ви
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her with his three.
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'Cures oi hers, v.'iil cure you
es d where the hoy wasAnd ічі. Therefore, the man who can pro-

mS A-.be forming Ь- ^ . .
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stance of your physical organism. \ou , sometimes they are very disappointing
are unconsciously writing a history in чагкнінж і'пмічі'*. to the planter, and we would not aa-
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for tomorrow, cun bedciiended upOn.to 
live up to their engagements, whose 
vegetables arc always washed clvan, 
tied tightly and arranged neatly, and 
whose call van be depended upon with 
never-failing certainty every week
day and under aU conditions of 
weather.

Uniformity is another item in mak
ing produce salable. Particular pains 
should be taken to have all the vege
tables in one bunch or package (the 
radishes, beets, onions.'or whatever 
they may be) as near like each other 
as careful selection can make then. If 
the articles to he marketed ate of ш- 
even size, grade them and put the 
larger ones in one package and the 
smaller in another. Caretnl sorting 
and packing arc just as necessary as 
skilful crowing. Regularity of supply 

till another іюіпі of importance, 
tier lmw tine and abundant your 

produce may be, it will not be appreci
ated by you r customer# uiiI.ti* you 
furnish them regularly just what th. v 

.want, and when they want ii. This in
spires confidence and reliance, and per
manent patronage even at higher prices 
than eustom. r# would he willing to 
give to the man who offers his produce 
at irr gular intervale or on rare occa
sions—Aurm Life.

S'iÊiiE Nîi Frssh, Initié
ESTABLISHED

1847.

Smell Fruit of S|m-«-|»1 Mi-rll. A PRIZE STORT.

“ BEAUTIFUL JOE."-H. c.
l%iigro»hle GEO. W. DAY,THE HOME. AN АПТОВІООПАРНТ,

By MISS MARSHALL SAURDKftS.
rilla Keeping Young.

There was once a woman who shud
dered at the thought of growing old.

No woman really lik.s to gr>>
There ere those who profess them 
<iuite willing to do so, and who seem to 
think it a duty to take not only pleas
antly. hut eagerly., the various steps 
which mark advancing age. Lung be
fore it is actually necessary they give 
up all forms of active anniscmvnt, with 
the smiling explanation :

“Well, I'm getting old; I must 
leave these pleasures for ..younger 
folks !"

• Of their own accord they take to un- 
conventiotial,old-fashi ined clothes,still 
ungraceful ooilFuïe, and ugly colora, 
with the same innate idea that nil 
things pretty, becoming, or modish 
should belong only to an age which 
they have passed, to a period of their 
lives which it savor# of wickedness to 
regret or cling to. And there are others 
wlm, while their spirits rebel, yet force 
themselves to adopt the same policy. 
They preach themselves lectures o 
beauty of old age, on growing old grace
fully. on yielding the field, and retiring 
in favor of youth, and all the rest of 
the phil- sopliy with which people force 
themselves to become old. Tneir friends 
assis, them in various way# ami with ДП 

letimo it is witu 
•y enforce the

Frie» 78 0»»l*. atrlrlly ІН.PUBLISHER.immpint it

Headache Handsomely Illustrated.system ; they 
annels of habit; they react upon 
oui continually for good or ill ; 

ey shape your characters; and your 
araeter is what yon sre, what you 

Philip S. Moxom.D.D.,

BOOK and JOB
they sham Thla «lory look one of three crise* от п I >■ 

th* Amerliwn Humane KdiwWKw **Шу Ш 
th* three !"•*( atorte* Шимі rating ЖШЯЯЯЯЛ 
HndCRPKi.TT In oar Northern, Southern. *■ 
Wentern HUtiesand TetrlU.rt**. —

1 if
be£charaeti 

will be always.—Philip 
in “ The /1 im of Li/еУ

reaches clear to the 
men who, when the PRINTERnay.
tor ^The ConuoUfaw of w«nl «aye ; - • BSADTg-

•dmlrab,.- -lory andirnghtiohaveanlmnaMSS 
salt- ami Інччітг a itau.lard buok fur all imlSW 
librarian"

It I* a-armly HjHlorwd by Oen, T. AueeU 
PrwMent of ihe Amertean HumaneИиеіДгЛ 
and editor of “ Our Dumb * f-

Some КецпІнІІен.
Unless butter making is properly at

tended from "start lo finish" there can 
be no success. First, the cows must be 
properly kept and given clean and 
comfortable quarters. Third,the milk
ing must be carefully done. Fourth, 
the iui)k and cream must he kept in a 
clean, собі place and the “head" of" the 
family must provide nearly all of 

e conditions so that the fault gen- 
pour butter is placed 
folk" quite wr mg-

Cookisc? Potatoes.—Dr. Letheby, 
the eminent English authority on foods, 
by a s'rice of careful examinations 
found that when potatoes were cooked 
without removing the skins, the loss of 
nutritive material was but about 3 per 
cent., against "14 per cent, when the 
skins were removed before boiling ; a 
very wasteful process. Hence baked 
potatoes are not only mure palatable 
hut also evidently more nutritious than 
boiled potatoes in either ease.

Making Tea.—It is well seltl 
the'qttlcki et extract gives the pm 
aroma and the freest from the injurious 
tannin. It is suggested that if the 
leaves be powdered, and th# infusion 

de by pouring on boiling (soft)" 
water, if may be poured off in half a 
mi utile, or as soon 
economy will allow. A, smart 
of the leaves just hi f re decanting, will 
in any ease, deepen the color and • in
crease the richness of the infusion.

North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
::: JJ5
nd “

aies

U t* In every raepect the «qnal of " 
Beauty " th*t ha* had an .-norm. #i* et reel 

•• H-«nlllnl Jo*" I* nr* I* 
proUmmt Imp row» lee.

Hw that yvur boy ha* a ropy.

erall
Внрі'ві « ho,eh Artlrlo* a»4 (to»ia 

aula nuUleU, per Hand пні, <1. »L 
«■•Mr* r»««

por hundred. $3.3k

Bapnst Book Room, НаШїж, H. $.
OHO. A. M< IXJRALD.

8 All Kinds of
"womenthe

ion: &a6

:::: !SS
"SS

fully.
Bm4, for 1ЯМ. per

Prlntlng'D

AT BRABONABLB RATE4-»10m; In the Churn.

In private dairying, salting in the 
churn bus ниті marked advantages. 
The churn i# kept swtot, the butter is 
not ■ x( 4. J to ttv a r. etc. The writer 
hits і •!>•* it tl.'i isknJs'lf l imes, and the 
most promising l late improvement# 
are the. churns f .r factory use with salt
ing an«l working attachments inside. 
Taxing out to o l is the old way, hut 
it may n it dways hold precedence 
even in fact rv work.—Oranqe -hold

THOMAS L_. HAV.

ffite, Skin ай Щ
At the Old Stand, Head *.l the Ai ley.

„I Orders Solicited.tut one's 5.', Satisfaotion'uuaranteed.Ж ISttiv' s. 8m 
end cm ess=trin,: ‘ IS

* V \T.t t me fake the w»Ik while you sit 
the tire. I’m younger than you"’ 

"Take this big сиву-chair, auntie!" 
' This stylo i- the mest^uitahle for one 

- if vour aec. dear!"

Coffee \m> L.vtatiox.—Dr. Alice 
Мсіліап states (Med. and Surg. Hep.) 
that iu an institution of whica she had 

in which there

by *

д ARTISTSailway. charge reccntl
about 30 nursing women, cunee was 
served twice a week. Regularly upon 
those days the nurses in charge report
ed a scarcity Jo f breast milk, and there 
was frequently a necessity "for resorting 
to artificial feeding to eke it out. To 
the obvious suggestion of abetinen 
such casts, is added the complétât 
ary suggestion that coffee might be use
ful where the secretion becomes unde
sirable or excessive.

Su
Sometimes the motives are not so 

kind, but they ring the same changes. 
"It must he vanity which makes

>L*kv the Cow. Fey.

PV SPECi*: r- n M ApK>IKiTMEHT

Oil tnd Water Co ora.
Maiiiilnctarte toy

WINSOR S HIWT0R,

f i', pays to do anythin# well in any 
line, jt is als-i Lru" in regxrd to butter 
making on the farm. Thousands of. 
farmers art1 keeping cows that don't pay 
their keep, and thousands more do not 
keep their cows so that any prolitcan be 
had from them.

Г.
щ"

yexcepU

ispolls at

T) u rsday

select a hat twenty years too yon 
“Much as I think of her, I must say 
that in a person of her age such liveli
ness is ridiculous.” "Flow absurd9 

nd enjoys herself as 
young girl !"

pushed along, they, sighing, make 
the various changes they tuink neces
sary in their appearance and manners, 
anti proceed to grow old as fast a# 
possible.

But this woman who lulled being 
old shuddered so hard over the pros
pect that at last her spirit suggested to 
her, “Well, don’t get old; keep

i.Wugon Tiro* *ml llor-elloala.

It is very well to he conservative in 
11 the work of the farm, and to make 

changes slowly aud with d to consider- 
lion. But yet a wise farmer will al- 

ookout for improve- 
nta, and, when he finds a way to im- 

Dei “lire Ku.sey l>isEM».-One i«uvc hii nu-tli,,l«, no time ,h, mill hr 
factor, M lout, in the sreat incroa.e of ”*‘,ю lh6- m.*“% °ПС
kidncÿdi.ca.4 may be found in the пепНітогопоуп the wont ,*»- 
enormoua modem cÛMnmntion ol min- «bleway „the narrow wagon Ur,In 
vrai waten, drugged drink, and other "b'ard tot;,-., «jd, « » coinequence, in 
specilim and nuktrum, for indige.tion, *= c"° Ш1‘,п "f ft" A™e"c,n
want of appetite or Bleep, toroid liver. ÿ™«™. »re conaidered by the New 
cough or throat trouble, "tW tired York Time to be age. behind the Eu- 
fecling," otr. Whatever other harm “!»" f“m™- , bve7 ,Уе“ *ey are
any drug or mineral may or may not wastuig ЬопсВмЬ, and lMing urne at ===============

SeSSSaSS гаеехітшши.ііі
circulation. The fact that kidney die- “!?; ‘u ‘I16 ««KreUte to *Ю0,- 
oa.ee are the .pecial .courge bf the T .J*?' H«r« ,» »”
well-to-do in cilie., where every drug- »mP « te”daf™b7 ' ,“P“-
.tore and every dinner-table і. І daily ™cnt ,.al the 01no Umvenlty. 
reaiirt tor pouring down the.ort of ,t„6 An ordinary wagon with a new three- 
above menUonnt; goea far to oounte- mob Ure, wa. loaded with two ton., or 
nance this way of mmoonUng tor the M80 P™™11»' ,‘nJ tbe ilra“6h‘ ,M 
prevalence of kidney di.ea.ee. meamred b, . dynamometer. On an

__________lt> ,_________ ordinary earth road, in good condition
and hard, the draught was.254 pound*.
On a grass field it wa# fi’>8 pounds. On 
newly ploughed land it was 771 pounds.
As the draught jxiwer of an ordinary 

f 1,000 pounds is 150 pounds,two 
horses could draw thi* load with ease 
on an ordinary road, and a ton and a 
half on a gross e<*l, while with the nar- 
rtOW tire half a* much, or a single ton 
i* a full load for a double team. The 
prim i|i*l advantage, however, of a wide 
tire-і* that the common earth roads are 
•<н'П r.ilUil flat and smiHitli and arc

"•rtn# . to Her и«н*»
to* qwo aud Hoyel Гм і^ 
Bv*ry Art I**u*r « юти

ui' n. -wmand • #*■*

She goes out a 
much as

So
on" A (ftllrt UlnuWltt—.

eo col down 
that a yonng 

Ctrl or delleat*

the lookout 
when he lindi

prove his m 
lost in testb

Butter cows should jxxwese quiet, 
gentle dispositions, and must "run" to 
rick milk in .sufficient quantities to 
make it profitable to keep them in the 
best manner possible.

./ash Day A. RAMSAY A !0R,
MMNTKKAL 

Agent# tor Овшиїа. 

Manufacturera While Lee*.

. No Steam
family w » » h I 
wltbonl be

ing
IBS і6

back of (•<#>•! Itiittcr.

That there is a great lack in 
farmer's Imiter is known and read of 
men, and women toe.

Ohnto,

No Kim Setuithe
all

low?” she inquired, and proceeded 
ink it out.

She determined-, in the first place, 
to feel old, and never to acknowl- 

lge until she actually died that she 
was old. Shp would keep up all sorts 
of active exercise,being resolute against 
letting herself be “shelved" by any 
body, from any any motives whatever.
She would decline e 
and rest, which only 
thy approach of the enemy she wa* de
termined to fight. She would keep her 
body in good condition by all proper 
means, but not by confessing that limbs 
and muschs were not meant to be used 
so long as they were at her service st 
all. And, above all, she would heed 
the voice which forever told her 
“Don’t worry. Kate quiet. Every
thing is all right." Hhc would keen so 
thoroughly convinced that "cverylhiug surely otigl 
is all right" that her severe conviction -Boston Transcript 
would keep her f*r almve any outward
aswiirauce that "tilings itn1 all wrung", I’uUier’s F.iimleion ha* a delightful 
And she felt stlre that this qni#t v«-r | lUv"r. •'«* ♦«!<•• « will, the 
tainly of "all bring well" In bet * ml І "*Ц •« nw*: «• 
would in time exitgrsi 
an l her whole b dr I

You Say. 
HOW1House CURES

iffrasjy Scrofule
Scmlul* lea **ч-

ran. «welling*, iitrwr*. t

tli" Mood mint t-e u orooglily eU*- >» 
ud and the ei«i*ui rnetUea* •■*-
Mr. nblhrn»d. Iі U А I» tb* UlMj I 

PUREST ANO BtST
Vurtflrr and car** all кпМа 
or. lira rapidly and mr*ty."

I wa* entlralv eur,„i <>T a «
ul^.-r on my answ bf the sgssspfc І 

f ellog OekiMat*
Ura. WutV ІетіВтЗя«Іи

odg
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High Grade Fertilizers:xtra warmth, case 
r invited the steal- “ EUREKA " Brand* Sunerphoapliate and Po

tato Manure,Uround Bone, Ground Fleeter.
Food tor Flower*, ("aille“ EUREKA " Plant Fo 

and Poultry Foods.

Special Fertilizers Compounded to 
Order.

SOAPHuflerers fro 
should rentem 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures, 
been proved in thousands of

rom scrofulous troubles 
iber that after all else fails 4c<toPÜlOg t0 gjjy D\ree^0tt*son fl^Agvnlj. wanlevl In localllliw where the*e 

giKKlw are not reprewnUxL 
March HUi.

ho
ho Pul i*(d# your own Idea* neat wash-day 

sod try th. way. «Usa. " SUftUOMT " way.He (indi 
own min.

ignanüy)—I hope I know my 
d ! Hhe (sweetly—Yes, you 
[lit to kuow as much as i lint.
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Nova Scotia Stamps

Л.
To Kll Tfvaua •Bit Sarah
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March 21■ MESSENGER AND VISITORa
hç wont t" Liverpool and «і in the I 
employ of.. one Jonathan Smith. of 
Handy Coke. He was brought up in the : 
-Homan Catholic faith, hut here he he

nnit» d I

Wc are in no hurry for you, wait
ing doubter; Wc arc pretty well 
used to the results of advertising— 
qu ck with quick people ; slow with 
slow people . sure with intelligent 
people.

Wc are willing to wait for you 
slow«r ones, but let us tell you 
fairly : sharper people arc enjoying 
advantages that you do not. We 
wish you were sharper, but we take 
you'as you . arc.

By the way, that’s our business 
taking you as you are, and dress
ing you (man or boy) as well as 
anybody—from head to foot.

Highest of ell in livening Power.—1-atest U. S. Gov't ReportHI 11АІП- NKWH,

c»m<* а Вві .tint and we* early 
with the Freewill Націіяі church at ! 

I I’oft Me<lwav. under the labor» of the , 
I late Hamuel. MvF.wen. He#uhaequent 

ly united with the Baptiet church at 
I that .piece where he remained until 

•♦death. When about 8Û year» of age. 
Ur wm «vised with paralysis, and the 
laat ten year»of his life were full of 
suffering- His laat days were spent 
with his eldest daughter. When near
ing his end he wss constantly longing 
lor home, and waa rational until the 
oh we otflife. He leave* about f'rf) grand
children and 68 great grand-children to 
mourn their loss, with many other 
friends.

WAbLOCjK.—At Knutaford, P. E. I., 
Feb. 28, Philip Wedlock, aged84years, 

the early age of eighteen he gave 
heart to the Saviour and joined the 

church in his native land, 
with his family from the old 
to. this 59 years ago, and united 
self; with the Springfield church after 
settling at Knutaford. He loved the 
hou-e of God, and hie voice waa. oftem 
heard telling of the goodness .of hie 

eavenlj\Father. During his life the 
faith which he had in Christ exempli
fied ita power in his character. He was 
a good man. He was father of nine 
children, of which six survive him. He 
leaves these, a large number of grand 
children and great-grandchildren, with 
a large circle of friends to mourn the 
lose of one they loved - and respected. 
But they do not mourn as those who 
have no hope, knowing that their loss 
is his eternal gain. His last words 
were, “Blessed Jesus.

— It la undcr»ti«id I list Хп’ЬМаІи p ■
Tache і* preparing an important d.«-u.

—Mr. bleed haereached IxmdcHi “In 
Kiuwla one la likelier tu be e*4»v* rfted ( 
to Repuhllraiiiam -than in the lulled;

la tile iNimnieni
Ne» Brunswick Iryialatur» 

waa opened with the neual formalitb-* 
by I4eut.-Govem.nr Fraser - » the l*Rh

— The
-j

. absolutely pure
— The'Ani of the Ontario legislature 

declaring'!liât the Lieutenant •*hivemor
-Council, had the pardoning power of

iinittcd under the Ontario , . : .
statutes waa declared intra vires by the Fbr-Hki.mp.—At the Baptiet paraon- 
Baprenv Court. j ag,., March 8. by Rev. George Howard,

— A boiler exploded on Monday j Scott Erb, of Kingston, Kings Co., to 
ereriing in Vale's saw mill, about j Almina B., youngest daughter of Wil- 
twelve miles north of Dresden, Ont., liam Helms, of Kart, Kings Co.
and killed Mr. Cornell, the engineer,! Ckakt-Bykrh.—At the Baptist par- 
and three of his children, who were in BOnege| Main St., in this city, on the 
theengine-room at the time. $th inst.. by the Rev. J. A. Gordon.

— Two hundred and fourteen barrels Frank Craft, of 8t. John. East, and 
of potatoes were seised in Boston, Mon- Bertie Byers, of the ваше place, 
day, among which were 2" barrels 
place<l in a car on New Brunswick soil
while,the car was enroule from Geogre- _ ______ __________________ ^ 

viewed -the futire KsSthEHto vrLÎ'belov^îif^lZ-

Kh^55rrsssr^ib w-Æ. **. >». -r *-*
powiblr, «j.tl th.t If Veiiwl. w.juiml * H. K..», *>n of Ih. »bovo
SewiUfu. «ті іі.гл-Гопиі.. 111.,-rty of HWl Vbilhim K.w lo tbr 241b y«r 

» ,.. . I I n.llliilli.n.»rlsii».. of hi. ay,'. Hmth.r of Ho M Wet. 
could be frame«l eettiiig the school 
qurstion at rest fonder.

Hiity Hebrews, who aty * hick «»■ ,
. North End B*et«m wedding, wen-

years in succession. He was.a son of 
the late РвІЄГ Mills, ami WSS horn in 
Harrisviile. For nearly 40 years he 
ha* carried on the blacksmith business 
in Lewisville, ih which place he was 
well ahd favorably known. Deceased's 
grandfather was one of the first that 
stalled in these parts. Mrs. Mills sur
vives him ; also two sisters, Mre.Gil- 
dart, of Elgin, N. B., and Mrs. John P. 
Miller, of Newport, N. S., who are the 
only survivors of a family of fourteen 
children. The remains were interred 
in the Rural Cemetery. The Masons, 
of which deceised was a member, at
tended in a body. Mr. Mills was a 
member of the First Baptist church of 
Moncton.

MARRIAGES.
offence* con

At

He came

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO-

OAK HALLSDEATHS.
KING 6T., ) THE 
CORNER V BIG 
QKRMAIN,| ) STORE. ST. JOHNBKAN0COMR.—At Chipman Station, N. 

B., 2nd inst., after an illndse of three 
weeks, of pneumonia, Esther M., wife 
of Emory Branscombe, aged 37 years. 
Mrs. Branscombe was the daughter of 
James Wilson, of Salmon Creek. She 
professed religion a few years since and 
united with the Tremont Temple 
church, Boston, a profession which she 
very slesdily maintained. Two little 
children are left with the sorrowing 
husband

Ти оптом.—At Upper Sackville, o 
the 2Mtb ult., of pneumonia and liver 
complaint, Reuben Thompson, aged .'•«l 
years. Our departed brother bad been 
for about 80 years an active member of 
the Baptist church, ip the prnperity of 
which be was deeply interested. He 
wai a man of peace, kindly in disposi
tion and consistent in deportment, 
ready at all times to lend assistance in 
••very good work. A large family is 
bereft of a guide and a counsellor, and 
the church has lost one pf its helpful 
and consistent memtwra.

Comfort
W IN CORSETS

^ Can only be obtained by wearing 
No. 391 “ Improved All-Feather- 

Щк bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
ЮІ break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.
All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Them.

Duffy.—At Surrey, Albert Co.,N.B., 
Jan. 16, Humphrey Duffy, aged 80 
years. Our brother united himself 
with the church at the timis of its or- 

arid held the office of treas- 
ntil hisdejzth. By 

our church has 
a loss, for Our brother, who 

waa a regular attendant on the house of 
God, and gave-çf his means to support 
the church. The last two years of his 
life-there had been a marked change in 
him. He enjoyed the worship of God 
more than usual.' His testimony in the 
social service was niarked with greater 
humility and fervency. It was mani
fest to us all that Bro. Duffy had taken 
a step nearer God. But we did not 
realize that he waa so soon to step 
across the river of death. We feel that 
our loss is his gain. For in life and 
death he clung to “Nothing less than 
Jesus' blood and righteousness.”

( oi.i.lBK.—Matilda, beloved wife of 
J'-hn Collier, dirai at her home, Me
chanic. Settlement, Elgin, Albert Co., 

I of Malignant tumor oilthe throat, Feb.

КхіАНкооки — At Middle Reek ville. 
:trd і неї., of congestion of the 
verett A ., Infant son of Charles 
nie I «tahrooke. aged four

and father.

ganixation, 
urer from 
his remo 
sustained

I that time ui 
v*l we feelpole..піч!, but »llz«4,v,n..l :1

— Tlie HUial Silver Heigoiiiags bill | brain, Iv 
has ji*#»< d the h* nate. « ill the presi i *nd An 
dent veto it Tab. the question now r months

The postmaster general mi М"іі-^Тмаі ns Mi. Hiram Martin, form 
day signed * parcel |*et e*•mention be ,, rcenhni ,,t Salmon River, Albert Co . 
tween the I'nlteii S(*i*s and Nrwfo'ind .lien Feh. fith 14. very middenlv of 

I .earl *di«**eeo at his horn* at Hath 
Maim Dec. tist.l was a eon-in law of 
Mi William Hoes, of Collier Motm- 
Iwin, Alliert Co.

land.
— Seventy eight head "f <■ 

ninety ■ м on Mi uiusin View Farm
•Vt., must b* • «stroked . wing l" titber
cubais ' x,Ul.if -Oh Feh. 38. el GreenHav,

— If Mr. Baki r> bill passed the New l>.t ;*), J*. E. L, of la grippe, Mrs. Wm.
York legislnture, < anathans who w..uld i uni*, at-the advanced fcgeof VI. The 
hunt and lish in that Slate must pay Bnrrowihif husband ami friends who 
•25 license * r a #80 fine. mount their loss do not mourn ns those

— As a result of address* * in the pu- without hope, a* she died ,firmly trust- 
pile of Tartar College by Mrs. Railing* iog in her Saviour.
Ion Boot’ ffteen young women stu- DiMtxx,—At Farmington, Cumber- 
dentv have been enrolled as members land Co., N. 8., Feb. 7, ot la grippe, 
of the Salvation Army Auxiliary Deacon, Joseph, son of. Daniel ana 
League. Lydia Dimm'k, in the 79th year ol hie

— Henry Irving addressed4 the Har- «ge. after a brief illness of two weeks,
vard students in Cambridge on Thura- leaving a widow with seven sons and 
day. Mr. Irving confined his remarks three daughters to mourn their loss, 
to Individualism, urging every young For sixty years he was n member of 
man to develop his own powers rather the Baptist church. He -was ever 
.than copy famous models. ready to testify for Christ, and die<j

trusting in his Saviour.

iBi—At Margaree Harbor, of 
cancer, March 3, Kennèth J. Tavlor, 
aged 59 yeqra, leaving a sister and three 
brothers to mourn their loss. Our 
brother, though oft lorgeeful of God's 
mercies during the former part of his 
life, turned to Him with heartfelt 
penitence during his latter davs. Re
gretting that he nad not spent his time 
more truly to the glory of God and the 
benefit of his fellow men. ZBut he 
looked to Christ as the “Friend of Sin
ners,” and realised that this Blood 
cleanseth from all sin. As the hour of 
his departure drew near, his faith in
creased, and be expressed unwavering 
trust in his Redeemer. The funeral 
took place on Monday following, when 

.a large number from all the surround
ing places assemble to pay a last trib- 
ntetqUie departed.

(Preifritfrian Witnrte please copy.)

Doffy.—At.Surrey, Albert Co., N.B., 
n. 27, Mrs. Humphrey Duffy, aged 4V 

years. Sister Duffy's health, which 
had been feeble for many years, gave 
way while she was waiting on her hus
band, whose death is noted above. And 
in a little over a week she followed him 
to the spirit werld. Sister Duffy pro
fessed faith in Clurist while she was a 
young woman, and at the time of the 
organisation of the Valley church 
united here with her husband. Being 
of a delicate constitution, she was not 
able to attend the house of God, but 
her Christian character was manifest 
to all who became acquainted with 
her. She bore her husband’s death 
with Christian fortitude arid resigna
tion, and prayed God to spare her life 
that she might help her daughter hear 
their sorrow. But it appeared that 
God bad willed it otherwise and to this 
she submitted .with alljbumility and in 
death called, “Lord Jesus come quick
ly." The two daughters thus so 6ud- 
denly bereft of both parents have the 
heartfelt sympathy ol the entir 
munlty. Amt may the God of a 
fort comfort them.
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Martell.—At Utile Glace Bay, on 
the 24th of November, 1893,Mrs. Adel
ine Martell, in the 78th year’of her age 

. Martell whs one of the first mem
bers of the Mira church. She wan 
baptized in 1838, and continued one of 
the most devoted and consistent mem
ber of the church, a homhlv, gentle and 
faithful Christian. She leaves six 

testify to the great healing daughters, all of whom are devoted 
DAKDEK’S LINIMENT. | Christians.

,,, , і .. «he Vnv Shephard.—At Vow Bay, on the 12th 
he Russ* -German 1 ”* December, IK'S, Mrs Kydia Shep

hard, lu the ,4>th year of her age. Her 
. 1 Cliristian life haa been long and

■є»** ii'i detent, and her end was peace.
-s. ttiHt thi*e sister* were d aught ira of the 

HtK .в і Caleb Huntington. Esq., of (
} Mira. They were the hist of a very 

ilah. respectable and excellent family. The 
vo nt memory of the just is blessed.

ASWUlAffUL C. ». DINT » CO.. ОЕТЄОІТ. *1

8tailing.—Carrie BakerStailing, be
loved wife of Ensley Stniling.of Dighy, 
and daughter of the late George and 
_I. Aha.Jenkins, of Yarmoutli, p 
awaj* to be with her Saviour last 
day morning, March 11, aged 46 years.
Sister Stalling was baptized about two 
years ago hv Pastor Dykemnn, and 
united with tne Dighy church. Dviring 
her long and distressing sickness she 
haa often referred with pleasure to the 
tact that she had obeyed her Lord in 
baptism before her health completely 
gave way. She has been confined to 
the house for nearly two years, and to 
her bed for about six months, and in 
all that time she was never henni to 

rmur or complain, tier's wm a re
markable exhibition of patience and of 
trust in the promises of God. She was 
a hiving and true wife ami a kind and 
faithful mother. A sorrowing husband 
and six children survive her to 
her departure. But their lies is cer
tainly ner eternal gain.

Cooney.—On 12th Febuaiy, at Port 
Medway, Queen's Co., N. H., Thomas 

y, sr., at the advanced age of нч 
years. His father was asoldier in the 
British army, whose regiment was unto 
station* i! at St. John’s, Newfoundland, : tw“ в"11* 
where Thomas was bom in 1806. Soon | U«tl 
afterwards the regiment was caller! , h‘It to struggle on 
home : hut on the breaking out of the i" addition tothe 1* Ss -•! a sofl 
French war-in Quebec,tliis regiment was I month < fN«,vemb«r, makes it s>* ni ai
re-cal led to engage in the settlement]most unbearable, hut we know the 
of the difficulty : after Which it was l promise to the widow amt fatherless 
disbanded, and the father vaine down ! wiH be fulfilled. Their loss i* his 
toSherbrook.Queen'sCo..N.S. Thomas-j t'ternal gain. 
whs then nine year* bid. Here hbl —
mother died. At the agi of fourteen j
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Oui reputation tor close prices and honest dealings is adding many new customers to our list.
. \

If youi faith is weak, find out some one who has favored ns.with their patronage—they will convince you.

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO., 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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